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DAY UNDERGRADUATE REGISTRATION 
Colleges: Arts and Sciences 
Business Administration 
Edgecliff College 
lr P~rson F...arly R<" 11'>trrH.1on -FiRST SLSSION 
Monday. •'lay 2; Tuesd<lyf"'Y 3 ·, ...................... 9.()().11:30 a.m. and 1.30-4:30 p.m. 
In Person Reg1.traoon -FIR!>T SESSION (Mi>y 23Jul\ I l 
Wednesday, ""'Y 18; Thursday, ""'Y 19, Fnday, May 20 ............... 8:30 II :30 am. and 
1:()().3.30 p.m 
In Person Reg•>tra~on -FIRST EDUCA TIOi"i SESSION (Jun~ 20-July 15 or July 291 
Wedn•<AA>y. June I!\-Thursday, June 16, Fnday, June 17 • . • . ... • ....... 8:30 II :30 a m. and 
1:()().3.30 p.m 
In Person RC!J•Stra"on -SPECIAL SESSION (June 13-July 22) 
/"\onday, June &Fnday. June I 0 .. . .. . • , . . . . . . . .. . . . . 8:30 I 1.30 a.m. and I :()().3.30 p.m. 
In Person Reg"tra"on -SECO:--.D EDUCATlON SESSION (July 18Auqu>t 12) 
Wednesday. July 13Fnday.July 15 .......... ,, .... , ..... 8:3011:30 a.m. and 1:003:30 p.m. 
In Person Rcgostraoon -SECOND SESSION (July 5·August 12) 
Thursday, June 30; Fnday, July I . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .6:3011:30 a.m. and I :003:30 p.m 
GRADUATE SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
M11l Reg~<tratoon -FIRST SESSION AND ~IRST EDUCATION SESSION 
f"\)y 2 · ""'Y 6 only (Call 745-3521 for Form) 
In Perwn Regostraoon -FIRST SESSIOi"i (o'lay 23·July I) 
Wednesday, /"\ly 18. Thursd<ly, May 19 . .. . .. . .. • .. . . . .. • . .. .. . . 8:00 a m · 8.00 p m 
Fnday, ""'Y 20 . . . . .. ....... . , ... ........ .... .... , • , .. , , ..... , • , .. 8:00 a m.-5:00 p.m. 
Saturda)'. May 21 .. .. . .. .. .. . , . .. .. • .. .. . . ......... 9.00 a.m. Noon 
In Person Regostrouon -FIRST E()(J( A TION SESSION (June 20-July 15 or July 29) 
Wednesday. June 15, Thursday, June 16 ........... , ........... ..... 8:00a.m. 6:00pm 
Friday. June 17 .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. • ...... S.OOa m-5:00 p.m 
Saturday. June 18..... . .. . . . ............................... 9:00a m.·Noon 
~\a•l Reg•straoon -SECOND SESSION AND SECOND EDUCATION SESSION June 22·Junc 24 
In Person Regostraoon -SECOND SLSSION (July 5 · Augu" 12) 
Thursday.Junc30. . .. ..... ....... ........ .. . . ........ .. 8:00arn. 900p.m. 
Fnday. July I . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. • 8:00 a m.·5:00 p.m. 
In Person Regostraoon -SECOi"iD EDUCATION SESSION (July 18 August 12) 
Wednesday, July 13 Fnday, July 15 .. , .............. , ................ 8:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. 
COLLEGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION REGISTRATION 
In Person Rcgostraoon -FIRST SESS v i"i (for courses bcgnuung May 23. June I J. (,June 20) 
Wednesday, May 18. Thursd<ly, May 19 .. 8:00 a.m..!l.OO p.m 
f,•day .• 'loly 20 . . • .. . . . . . .. . .... 8:00am ·5:00p.m. 
Saturday. M.w 21 .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • . . .. . 9:00 a m ·Noon 
In Person Rcgostrat.on -SECOND !>t.SSION (for courses bcgmnmg July 5 f. July 18) 
Thursday. June 30. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . ... 8:00 a m 8:00 p.m. 
Fnday. July I . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 8:00 a m.-5:00 p.m. 
Students. ,Jrc limned 1n the number of hour~ lhcy may ldkc dunng anyone summer SCS5oiOn. Consull 
the office through wh1ch you rcg•ster for deta•ls. 
RESERVATION AND REGISTRATION FOR WORKSHOPS, 
INSTITUTES AND SPECIAL COL,~SES: 
Pcsen.\llions accr:ptt.'d after fcbl'l.klry 1st 
Rt"'(1Lstratlon b) m.Jd or •n person in the Summer ScsSJons OHt<'c ·•hl"r f\\ly 1st 
NOTE: 1''\ost spt,_~•al olfcnngs ~'-c hm•ted enrolln"'ents. ear1y re~rvJtJons are recornmend£.-d 
WORK LOAD: Onl~y two semester hours m.l)(.mum of gradlhJI(' crrd1t may be obta1ned m a one· 
\I.!Cek v.orkc-.tlop. Cred.t hours may not be mcrcll~d by domg add•uorldl 'W'Ork except v.tlcre pre\1\ou~fy 
lnd•cJted on the schedule. 
TUITION AND FEES 
All Undergraduate Colleges 
REGISTRA no:-; FOR THE SOI'\'1Ell :>l:SSION Reg•straoon IS fonal Students who regiSter for 
cour~es and who fa1i to appear. unless off:c.ally 'A-Lthdta\\lfl m accordance ~A<1th the catdloguc requla 
lions regdrd•nq v. .thdraw.Jis. v. II recet\-'t' dutOI'T\clt•C FAILURE for the•r courses and ._.~11 be charged th~ 
rf:9ular summer se~s1on fees. v..~,thdrav.al~ must be made'" the oH•cc through wh•ch rcg•strllt•on ~:as 
made •n ",'''"9 
Apphcat:on tPtl)Mbl~ once by all ~lud<•nt~ on ~un campus) • • •• , •• , • , •. • •.•.• •• . • S!O.OO 
Gcncr.JI CCollcq<'!t of Ans (, Sc•ence C Bu~•ness Adm•nt:,trauon only). . . .•••... , . . • • • • • 5.00 
Tu.uon (per crcdll hour) , , .. .. . • . . . .. .. .. ..... , , .. .. . .. . 88.00 
f'-1~ .:::> -
1 u•t•on tor I caclu·r-. • • _ _ • • • • • • . • . • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 61 00 
Late rcgist••t•on (Coii<·<JCS of Arts and Sc•ence [, Ousn>ess Admrn1strabon only) • . • . • 7 00 
(Each addoioOfldl day) . .. .. .. . .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • , .. .. .. .. .. • 1.00 
Students •n modern languages. ps)'-:hology. and the sc.cnces have lhe usual depoSit and tabotatory 
fees 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Cincinnati Campus 
Appl•caoon (Payable once) . . . .. .. . . . .. • . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. ....... Sl5 00 
Tuouon (per cred•t hour · Education. Arts, Sciences except Psychology) .•••....•..•.... · 1 04 00 
Tuooon(percred•thou• · Psychology)........ .. . . .... ..... ..... ...... ' 12000 
Tuouon (per credot hour · Bvsoness Ad. Hospttal Ad, PubliC Ad). . .. .. .. . ........ ' 125.00 
•Full ~.me teachers and school personnel are extended a tu1uon dtscount of seven dollars per cred•t 
hour. 
Semester Courses 75'1. or (UllJOn due at reg•strdlion (matl Of •n person) 
Shon CourS('s {WoOOhop.lnstJtutcs): l()()";t ol tu•uon due at Jcg•strallon {rndll or u1!X"rson) 
REFUNDS 
Consult Bursars Office. Schmrdt Bu•ldmg. 745-3435 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Double room occupancy With board (5 days. 14 meals•)... • •• , . ••. . • .•.. •• S84 00 
S.ng"' room occupancy(see NOTE) With board (5 days, 14 meals' ) . • . .. , , • . . • .. • 10200 
• 14 meals 1ncludc break{ast.lunch, and dmner 1"\onday Uuough Thursday. and break{ast and lunch on 
F nday '""'"' charges arc mand.,tory ,.,,th room 
NOTE: The O.rector ol ReSKiencel.Jfc W>llassogn smglc rooms on a spa<:e avaol<'lble ba<~s S.nce some 
hmol.oloon of this type of houS<ng IS expected. asSignmem.s Will be made on a forst come, forst served' plan 
INFORMATION 
For rnlormatron the following offices may be contacted 
Summer Sessions Off•<t' 






Wn!(" to the respective o/h<;f' •n care of XdV'Icr un.~fSity, 3800 Victory ParJ.N.ay. OncmnatJ, Oh•o 4 5207 
Tiwt bulletm conlmnc, the co!Tlpl<:'le UnJVcr~•ty summf't program for the 1983 summer sec;c;,on~ A 
'iJX'<:•hc brochl~re •~ dlc;o dVd1l11bh• for the H1gh Sd1()ol Jumor proqr;un Copw~ of this bulletm <.tlll tw 
obt•MWcl byc.,Umg or Wllllnq the Summer Scss•ons. Off!(<', Xd\1\erUnivt•rs•ty, CH1C1nnau. Ohio 4520 7 
Tel<i~•onc : (513) 74!> JbOI 
BUILDING DESIGNATIONS 
EDGECUFF CAMPUS 
Lch • Edgecloff CarMg< tlouse Eel E.dqecloff Theat.r Gra Grace 
MAJN CAMPUS 
Alb · Alix'rs CBA College of Ou"ness Log Logan 
All Alter Adm•n•sttat1on ~\ar ~non 
Alu · A!umn1 £11 . Elot osc O'Connor Sports 
Arm • Armory Jos Joseph Center 
OTHER DATES TO REMEMBER 
tiOUDA YS · ALL DMSION5 , • Monday. M•y 30 
Mood.Jy. July 4 
Grodu.1te School For•~S~n LN•Juaye E.xdm 0:001.... . •• , Thursday. Jurvo 9 
M [d Comprehensw•· U.arn1MUon (I JO 4 JO p m ) No fl."e Thursday. July 21 (Alter I 12) 
Mil LlRANALOGilS fCST ·AIIdcgreestuder•ts(rx<rptM BA)mustt.lkethefo'<llrr Analoqors T•st 
in thr~r first semesu.•r of ~J rttduntr work. Secure dnadm,.,,,on pcrm1tfrom tht" Oursar's Offtce ($15 00) 
and not•fy the Gradu,Jte Offtce of the date sclec.ted Ooth steps mdy be taken at reg•c-.trahon or by 
phone or mail 
o"•llor An.rlog.-s Te>t ( 1.30 2JO p m) ••••.• , , • 
Dc.Jdl•ne for appf•cclhon for t]raduatJon and E.duc~tlon 
Comprehens•ve exarnmat•on 
Last ddy to v. thdraw v.-1U1out pt•nalty ol (allure 
la>t day to add or ctwngc cldsses 
• ... Wedfl"sday. June 29 (Alter 112) 
• • .. .. Monday. June 27 
, Consult the college through 
whtc:'h you are req1~terNf 
Consult th• college U>rough 
"A-hKh you ar£1' rf"!l•SICred 
.• Dunng ldst scht"duled cla"is S('>;!t!On 
Xinic.r University is an academic community whose doors are open to anyone regardless of age, sex, relig•on. or national or cthnk origin. 
Accounting and Finance 
First Summer Session May 23 - July 1 









Prrncrples ol Accounling I 
Prrnciples of Accountrnq I 
ln!ermearale Accounlrng I 
Taxatron ol lnd•vic•His 
















6 45·9 45 p m 
6.45-9 45 p m. 
6 45·9 45 p m 













Second Summer Session Ju ly 5 · August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meel on Friday. July 8 
r,c 101-10 Pnnc•ples al Accounung II 3 ',l.f 8 00.9 15 .1 m. All 316 Mr Woll 
Ac 10' •· Princrples of Accounhng II 3 M W 6 ~5·9 45 p m Alt324 Mr Cohen 
Ac 201-82 lntermedim Accounung II 3 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m. All 221 Ms Allen 
Fr 255-82 Buslnm Finance 3 T Th 6.45·9 45 p m All 223 Dr S Johnson 
Art 
First Summer Session (Edgecliff Campus) June 13 - June 18 
Ar 205·20 Advanced Sculplure 3 M·F 9 30-12 00 p m Ech 1 Mr Schmrdl 
Second Summer Session (Edgecliff Campus) June 13 ·July 22 
AI 460-30 Humanrlres IV Humanrlies in 
!he 20th Cerrtury M·F 11 00·12 15 p m Mar 2 Bro. Pryor 
Business Administration 
Special Offerings 
Oa ~1 Humanrllrc Ludersh1p 
Ba 686-00 Humanrshc Ludmhrp 
May 23 · May 27 
See page 6 lor descrrptron Dr Ge1!drng 
See page 6 lor descrrptron Dr Geedrng 
First Summer Session May 23 · July 1 
Monday and Wndnesday evening classes will also n:eet on Friday, May 27. 
Ba 270-20 Susie :u Slalislics 3 M·F 9 30· 10 45 am All313 Dr Webb 
Ba 270-82 Busrnm Sialrslics 3 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 19 Dr Webb 
Ba 502·91 lnlroduclron lo Ouanlrlalive 
Mel hods 
MW 6.45-S ~5 p m C8A9 
Business Administration 
Ba 505·10 Basic Markellng 2 MF 8 00·9 15 am CSA 1 Or T Hayes 
Ba 506·20 Basic Siahslics 2 MF 930-1045am AU313 Dr Webb 
Ba 506-82 Basic StalrsiiCS 2 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 19 Dr Webb 
Ba 507-82 Corpmle finance 2 TTh 6 45-9 45 p m CSA 7 Dr S Johnson 
Ba 511·82 Economrc Envrronmenl 3 T lh 645-945 p m CBA4 Or H Bryant 
Ba 512-al ~uont1l•t•ve Bu11ness Melhods 3 MW 645-945 p m CBA5 Mr Trunnell 
Sa 512-82 uan111at1ve Busrness Methods 3 T lh 6 45-945 p m CBA5 Mr Trunnell 
Ba 513·81 Manageml Accounun~ 3 MW 6 45-9 45 p m CBA 7 Mr Satlon 
Ba 514·81 Man•gemenl ol Organ Ultons 3 MW 6 45-9 45 p m CBA 2 Or Clark 
Sa 514·82 Managemenl ol Organ1zallons 3 TTh 6 45-9 45 p m CBA2 Dr Clark 
Ba 516·81 Problems in Bu11ness Fmance 3 MW 6 45·945 p m C8A3 Or Jankowske 
Sa 557-82 Financial Plannrng 3 T Th 6 45-9 45 p m CBA3 0• Jankowske 
Ba 602·81 Management lnlormallon 
CBI\ I Syslems 3 MW 645-945 p m Mr Bralac 
Ba 612-81 Sem1nar Colleclrve Bargarnong 3 MW 6 45-9 45 p m Al1320 Dr Donnelly 
Ba 68582 Organllllronal Communrcatton 3 T Th 645-945pm CBA l Or Da11y 
Sa 699-81 8us1ness Admlmsln11on 
Problems 3 MW 645-945 p m CSA 19 Dr J Anderson 
Ba 699·82 Business Admrn11trallan 
Problems TTh 6 45-9 45 p.m Al1214 Dr J Ander son 
Second Summer Session July 5 · August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meel on Friday. July B. 
Ba 50:-81 8asidconoro1cs 3 MW CSA2 6 45-9 45 p m ~~~ ~~;;~~~rrc~ Sa 503·81 Fmanml Accoonllng 4 M w 6 30-9 30 [. m CBA 17 
(Class will also meel three fndays July 8. I . and 221 
Or S Johnson Ba 507-72 Corporale Finance 3 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 2 
Money and Capilal MarkeiS 3 M IV 6 45-9 45 p.m CBA 5 Or S Johnson Ba 551-81 
Ba 615·82 Personnel Selecllon and 
Oevelopmenl 
Sa 617-81 lnduSirial Psychology 




Bl 396·01 The Emergence of Humanlly 
Our Blologrcal & Cullural 
Evolullon 
First Summer Session 
Bl 100·22 Bloloqy I 
Bl 131·01 Lrle lnvesliqahon Lab I 
3 TTh 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 7 Dr Oua1man 
3 MW 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 9 Dr Oualman 
MW 6 45-9 45 p m CBA4 Dr Cosgrove 
May 7. 14. 21. June 4 
See page 5 tor descnplron Dr Hedeen 
May 23 · July 1 
2 M·F 9 30-10 70 a m Alb 103 Mr Pr111 






First Summer Session (Edgeclifl Campus) May 31 -July 1 
81 106·20 HumJn Anatomy & 
PhySIOIOQY I M-F 10.D0-1130 a m Gra 109 Dr Grossman 
Bl 107-01 Human Anatomy & 
PhySIOlogy LJb I 
91 210-20 M1crob•olooy 
1 M W F 8 00-9 50 am Gra 310 Stall 
3 M-F 10D0-1130 am Gra 301 Sr Charters 
tll 211-01 Motrob•ology LJb 
Bt 211-"2 ll'•croblology Lab 
1 M W c 8 00-9 50 am Gra 309 Stall 
1 M W F 11.40-130 p m. Gra 309 Stall 
Special Offerings June 6-10 
Bt 394-01 Lol.li/~~reu~;:: lor Teaching See page 6 tor description Dr Hedeen 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Bl 102-?2 B1otogy II M-F 930-1020 am Alb 103 Or Tatun 
Bl 133·01 Life Investigation Lab II 1 M W F 1030·12 20 p m. Alb 305 Dr Tatun 
Second Summer Session (Edgecliff Campus) July 5- August 5 
01 108·20 Human Anatomr & 
PnysloiOQY I M·F 10D0-1130 am. Gra 301 Or Grossman 
Bl 109·01 HulaJbn,fnatomy & Pnys•ology 1 M W F 8.00·9 50 am. Gra 310 Stall 
Chemistry 
First Summer Session (Edgecliff Campus) May 23- June 10 
Ch 140-22 Pharmacotosy I 1 M·F 9 30·1020 a m Gra 106 Ms Swmford 
!By permiSSIOn ollnstructorl 
First Summer Session (Edgeclilf Campus) May 30- July 1 
Ch 116·20 Pnnciples ol Chemistry I 3 M-F IOD0-11.30 a m. Gra 204 Dr HopkinS 
!Hot lor Chemistry mJtOrs or Prc-medicJI studcnlsl 
Ch 117-01 Pnnciples of Chemistry 1 Lab 1 M W F 800-9.50 a.m. Gra 402 Mr Ca1n 
!Not lor Chemistry mators or Pre-med1cal students] 
First Sum mer Session (Edgeclifl Campus) June 13 - July 1 
Ch 142-22 Pharmacology II 1 M·F 9 30-10 20 a m. Gr ac 106 Ms Sw1nford 
IBY permission ollnslructorl 
Second Summer Session (Edgecli ll Campus) July 5- August 5 
Ch 118·20 Principles ol Chemistry II 3 M·F 10 00-11 30 a m Gra 204 Dr K1tngenbe1g 
!Hoi tor Chemtslry majors or Pre-medical students) 
Ch 119·01 p,nc1plts ol Chem1stry II Lab 1 ~A W F 8 D0-950 a.m Gra 402 Mr Ca1n 
jNotlor Chemistry mJJOI$ or Pre-medical students) 
Communication Arts 
First Summer Session May 23 - July 1 
Ca 101·30 Oral CommuniCJiiOn M·F II 00-12 15 p m All 302 Mr Harmon 
First Summer Session June 13 - July 22 
Ca 101·81 Oral Communication M W 6 45-945 p m All 221 Mr Harmon 
Computer Science 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Cs 124 8.1 "BASIC" ProgrJmming 1 W 6 45-9 DO p 'l1 All 322 Stall 
Cs 126-81 lntroduellon to Compulmg 3 M W 6.D0·9 DO p m All302 Stall 
tPrereQUISIIe Cs 124] 
Cs 255-82 Assembler LJnguJge 3 T Th 6 D0-9 DO p m All 302 Dr Delaney 
!Prerequis•le Strong ProgrJmmlngl 
Cs 265·30 Discrete Structures 3 M·F 11 00-12.15 p m All 313 Dr Lark1n 
Specia l Offering June 13 - June 18 
Cs 124-01 B~otc· ProgrJmmmg I See page 6 for descuplron Or Dtlaney 
First Summer Session June 13 - July 22 
CS 124·92 BASIC" Programmong I T Th 5 30·6 30 p m. All 313 Staff 
First Summer Sess ion June 2G- July 29 
Class will also meet two Fridays. July B and July 29. 
Cs 126-40 lntroduclion to Compullng 3 M· Th 12·30-2 DO p m. All 302 Dr Berry 
{Prerequ!llle Cs 1241 
Second Summer Session July 5- August 12 
Monday and Wednesday even ing classes will also meet on FridJy. July B 
Cs 113·30 FORTRAN Programmmg 3 M·F 11 00·12 15 p m All 322 Mr E1semann 
Cs 124-91 "BASIC" ProgrJmmlng 1 M W 5 30-6 30 p m A It 313 Stall 
Cs 124·82 'BASIC. Programming 1 T 6 45-9 DO p m All 202 Stall 
Cs 134-92 ·BASIC" Programming II 1 T Th 5 30-6 30 p.m All 314 Staff 
Cs 325-10 OJIJ Structures 3 M·F 8 00-915 am. All317 Mr E1semann 
IPrerequislle Strong Programming] 
Criminal Justice and Corrections 
Specia l Offerings May 20. 21. 27. 28 
Ct 430-01 lnlroduclion lo RJhonJI 
BehJvror Thmpy See page 6 for descnp110n Dr Richardson 
Cr 430-01 lntroduchon to ~at•onal 
BehJvror Thmpy 2 See page 6 lor oescopuon Or R•chardson 
Specia l Offerings (Columbus) May 20. 21. 27. 28 
Cr 567·01 Child Abuse Jnd NegteCI 
Problem and liS Cnm1nal 
Just1ce lmpacl See page 6 for descnpt10n Mr Hahn 
C1 267-01 Child Abuse Jnd Neglect· 
Problem~,:: lis Cnmm~l 
Jusuce Impact See page 6 lor descup11on Mr Hahn 
~pecia l Offerings May 23 · May 27 
Cr 68~ DO HumJmstic LeadershiP See page 6 lor deswp!lon Or Geed•ng 
Cr 686·01 Humanrsllc Luoersh1p See page 6 for descnpllon Or Geedmg 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet Friday. May 27. 
Ct 230·71 The Amerlm Courls 3 T Th 6 45-9 45 p m Jos 212 Or Endres 
Ct 232·72 Cap1tal Punishment Other 
Issues 10 Pumshment 3 M W 6 45·9 45 p.m Jos 212 Or Endres 
Cr 230·71 The AmericJn Courls 3 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m Jos 212 Or Endres 
Criminal Justice and Corrections 
Cr 232-72 Capital Punishment Other 
Issues In Pun1shmen1 
Cr 590·52 Internship In Correcllons 
Special Offering 







First Summer Session 
MW 
TBA 
645-945pm Jos 212 Dr Endres 
Mr Hahn 
June 13- June 17 
See page 6 lor descupt1on Mr Hahn 
See page 6 lor descrrp11on Mr Hahn 
June 20- July 15 
Ct 450-10 Alcohol and CrlminJiily M·F 730·8 45 a m Jos 212 Dr Richardson 
Cr 576-12 Psychology ol Delinquency M·F 7 30-8 45 am All 302 Or Berg 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes wi ll also meet Friday. July B. 
C1 221-74 Juvenile Justice in a 
Changing Soclely 
Cr 221-74 Juvenile Justice In a 
Changing Soctetr 
Cr 566·82 Crime and Persona liy 
Second Summer Session 





Jos 206 Mr Hahn 
6 45·9 45 p m Jos 206 Mr Hahn 
6 45-9 45 p m Ell 111 Dr Schm1dtgoesshng 
July 18 - August 12 
7 30·8 45 a m CBA 17 Dr Richardson 
Economics and Industrial Relations 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
COURSE CR 
NO COURSE TITLE HAS OAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
Ec 101·30 Macroeconomic Prmciples 3 I,H 11 D0·12 15 p m. CBA 3 






Ec 101-81 Macroeconomrc Pnnc1ples 3 1.1 W 
930·1045a m CBA3 Ec 250-20 Money & Bankmg 3 M F 
lr 210·82 Human Resources 3 T Th 6 ·15 9 45 p m All 323 
lr 300-81 LJbor Relallons 3 M W 645945 pm All320 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July B. 
Ec 102·20 Microeconomic Principles 3 M F 9 30·10 45 a m CBA I Or Wemberg 
lr 330-81 lndustrral Psychology 3 M W 6 45·9 45 p m CBA 9 Dr Oualman 
Education 
Special Offering (Columbus) May 6. 7. 13 & 14 
COURSE CR 
NO COURSE TITLE HRS OAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
Ed 637-02 Counseling Griel. Bereavement 
Jnd Mourning 
Special Offering 
Ed 424·01 Marrlal & FJmlly lnleraCIIOn II 
Special Offering 
Ed 396-01 The Emergence ol Human1ty 
Our BloiOQICJI Jnd Cultural 
Evolullon 
Special Offering 
Ed 40Q.83 EdutJhng lor Pme & Jushce 
Special Offering (Columbus) 
Ed 267-01 Chrld Abuse and Neglect 
Problem Jnd Its CnmlnJI 
Jus11ce Impact 
Special Offering 
Ed 430.()1 lntroduchon to RJIIonal 
BehJvior Thmpy 
Special Offerings 
Ed 686·01 Human1s11c Leadership 
Ed 686-DO Hum•n1shc leadership 
First Summer Sess ion 
Ed 261·10 Soml Psychology 
Ed 277-30 Abnormal Psychology 
Ed 277-32 Abnormal Psychology 
Ed 463-30 Theoncs of PersonJitty 
First Summer Session 
Ed 507·84 Educahonal Research 
Ed 507-04 EducJtronJI Ruearch Paper 
Special Offerings 
Ed 394 01 LocJI Resources lor Teaching 
L•le Sc•encn 
Ed 412·01 The Sky u Your Clmroom 
Special Offerings 
Ed 267·02 Child Abuse Jnd Neglect 
Problem Jnd lis Crrmlul 
Jus11ce Impact 
Ed 390·01 Intensive Phonrcs -
Ed 428-DO America in 1984 Orwell's 
World or Ours? 
Ed 428·0 I Amtrtca m I 984 Orwell s 
World or Ours? 
~~ ~~~~l ~:~:r~t~:~~;s'" Track and 
F1eld 
Eo 748·02 Classroom Management 
Ed 758-01 Montessori Educa11on Beyond 
the Preprimary Level 
Special Offering 
Ed 716·01 Childhood Psychopathology 
ldenhllcallon. AssessmenL 
and Treatment StrJtegies 
See page 5 lor descrrpt1on Dr A Anderson 
May 6. 7. 13. & 14 
See page 5 lor descnp11on Dr Pruden 
May 7. 14. 21. and June 4 
1 See page 5 lor descrrp110n Or Hedeen 
May 20 - May 21 
1 See page 5 lor descup11on Or A Anderson 
May 20. 21. 27. 28 
See page 6 lor descnptton Mr Hahn 
May 20. 21. 27. & 28 
See page 6 for descuptron Dr Rrchardson 
May 23 - May 27 
2 See page 6 tor descrrp110n Dr Geedtng 
3 See page 6 lor descnp11on Dr Geed1ng 
3 MF 




8 00·9 15 am 
It DO 12 15 p m 
11 00·12 15 p m 
9 30·10 45 am 
May 23- July 1 
All 301 Or Schmid! 
Ell 111 Or Barry 
Ell111 Or Barry 
Ell 220 Or B1ehaus~as 
May 23 · June 29 
6 45-9 45 p m All217 Dr H1llz 
TBA Dr H11tz 
June 6- June 10 
2 See page 6 lor desc11p1 on Or Hed~en 
2 See page 6 lor deswphon Dr N Bryant 
June 13 - June 17 
See page 6 tor deswplron Mr Hahn 
See page 6 for descnpt1on Sr Monrca Fottzer OSU 
See page 6 lor descupiron Or Fortin/Or Gruber 
See page 61or de~cuphon Or ForltniOr Gruber 
See paye 6 lor deSCIIPI•on Dr Daily 
2 Sec page 6 lor descuplton 
2 See page 6 tor descnp11on 
Mr Sull1van 
Or Pruden 
See page 6 lor descupt•on Mr Hollman 
June 16- June 18 






Ed 637-01 Counseling Grief. SereavemenL 
and Mourn1ng 
June 17. 18, 24. and 25 
See page 7 lor descropt1on Or A Anderson 
First Summer Session June 20- July 29 [3 Hour Courses] 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday, July 8. 
Ed 200-20 Advanced Composi110n lor 
Ttac~ers 3 M-F 
Ed 214-30 'llelhc:!s of Tmhmg Reading 3 M-F 
Ed 215-10 Oevelop11enu1 Reading in !he 
Second1ry Schools 3 M-F 
Ed 226-20 Children s Llleralure 3 M-F 
Ed 291-30 Visual Commumcalion DeSign 3 M-F 
Ed 315-10 Ele~:~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~:~~s 
[d 332-10 Calalog1ng & Classllicallon 
Eo 351-30' Mon1essori Eaucalion: 
M-F 
M-F 
Ed 353-2o· M:O~!~~:t.%c:,~:i~r:~;:rv~ew 5 ~J 
Ed 3.q9.20 AdaptiVe Phys1cal Education 3 M·f 
Ed 454-40' Montessori Melhods & 
Matjll:- 1lls I 





Philosophy of EducatiOn 
Philosophy of Educat,on 
Advanced Educalional 
Psychology 














Educalional Research Paper 
Educauonal Research 
Educational Research Paper 
Educational Research 




Advanced GymnaSiics & 
Tumbling 
Ed 651-30 Montessori Educalion· 
Phllosop~,cal Approach 
Ed 653-30 Early CogRitlve Development 
Ed 654-40 Montessori Methods & 
Malenals l 
























9 00- tO 15 a m All 320 Or Schweikert 
1030-1145am All217 Dr McConnell 
7 30-8 45 a m Aft 322 Mr Adams 
9 00-10 15 a m CBA 2 Dr McConnell 
10 30-11 45 a m Aft 201 Or Pohlman 
7.30-8 45 a m. 
730-845 a.m 
1200-115pm 
COA 19 Sr Hab1g 
COA 3 Ms Warfie ld 
All 214 Ms. Dahl meier 
12 00-1 15 p m Aft 202 Ms McDermott 
9 00-10 15 a m Aft 207 Or LoZier 
10 30-11 45 a.m All 223 Dr Lozier 
10 30-11 45 a m Aft 307 Dr A Anderson 
6 4~-9 45 p m 
900-10 15 am 
730-8 45 am 
900-10 IS am 
645-9 45 p.m. 
9 00-10 15 a.m 
900-10 15am 
12 00·1 15 p.m 






Eft 11 I 
















10 30-11 45 a .m Jos 111 Ms Brons11 
10.30·11 45 a.m Eft 10 Dr Nelson 
1200-115pm All 214 Ms Oahlme1cr 
1200-1 t5pm All 202 Ms McDermott 
900-10.15a m CBA4 Or Kraus 
Ed 678-20 011gnoS1S and Correction ol 
~eading 01sabillties 
!Malena Is Fee St O 001 
Ed 679-40 Pmtlcum in Reading 3 M-F 12 00·2 00 p m Jos 312 Or Kraus 
tBy reservatoon only Mate: :a Is fcc S15 00 Special Tunc 4 l'.ecks only J"nc 20 ·July 15) 
Ed 753-20 Montessofl Mattnal~ Overv1tw 3 M-F 9 00-10 15 a m Jos 113 Ms Erby 
Ed 761-20 Microcomputers 1n Educa110n 3 M-F 9 30-1045 am Sell 203 Or Oerry 
(PrereqUISite. CS 124 or consent of mslruclort 
' Undergraduate Credll Only 
First Summer Session 





Educallng Excep11cnal Children 
Psychology ol Delinquency 
OCCLP•tional Onenla11on and 
Job T rammg lor I he 
Menially Retarded 
Ed 439-30' Survey Lurnmo and 
Behavior 01sorders 
Ed 440-10' lnd•vidual Assessment and 
PrescnptiVe Teachmg. 
Exceplional Children 
l~lalemls Fee SIOI 
Ed .;.;t-20' Methods and ~mnals 
Except1on•l Ch1ldren 





Alcohol & Cflmlnllity 
Pnnc1ples of Gc1d1nce 
Counseling Pflnc1ples & 
Techmques 
Ed 533-40 Counseling Pnnclples & 
T echmques 
Elementory School Guidance 
Group Process 
Organization and AdminiSIII· 
lion ol Guidance Services 
Ed 539-40 lnd1V1dual Counseling 




Ed 540-40 f1eld Expenence 1n Cu1dance (By reservalion only( 
Ed 541-20 Etemenlary School 
Adrr:mutr JIIOn 











Supervis•on of lnslrucllon 





School Public Relations 
School Law 
School F 1nance 
Ps~~~~~ogical & Ach~evemenl 
Ed 579-30 Ps~~~f;ogical & Achievement 
Ed 630-10 Career Development & 
lnlormatoon Services 
Ed 639-39 Survey Lmnmg & Behavior 
O:sorders 








!Malerials Fee SIOOO_ J 
" Methods & h'.atemls 
ExceptiO" Children 
Ed 643-40 Counseling P mnts ol 
Exceptional Children 






















2 '.' ·F 
2 M·F 
2 M·F 
2 1.' F 









7 30·8 45 am 
12 00-1 15 p m 
730-845am 
7 30-8 45 am 
Aft 222 fAr Seta 
Alt 213 Mr Orandt 
Aft 302 Or Berg 
Aft 307 Dr Knner 
10 30-11 45 a m Jos 206 Or Pruden 
730-8 45 am 
900-tO 15am 
1200·115 p m 
7·30-8 45 am 
730-8 45 am 
900-1015 am 
Jos 206 Ms Church 
Jos 306 Ms Church 
Jo' 306 Or Pruden 
• os 112 0• R1charcson 
CBA 5 Or W"bbo1d1ng 
Alt 202 Or Knner 
12 00-1 15 p m CBA 5 Or Clarke 
9 00·10 15 a m Aot 223 Or Wubbold1ng 
10 30·11 45 a m OSC 1 Or Kflner 
9 00-10 15 a m Jos 206 Or A Anderson 
1200-115p.m Jos212 Mr Goulet 
12 00-115 p m Aft 216 Or A Anderson 
900-1015a<n. All217 Dr Vafls 
7 30-8 45 am 
7 30-8 45 am 
1030-1145a m 
i 30-8 4S am 
900-10.15a.m 







Or N 01pn1 
Dr N Bryan! 
7 30-8 45 a m Aft 323 Or Fry 
10 30-11 4S a m Aft 202 Or Vans 
10 30·11 45 am A;: 207 n. Fry 
9.00-10 15 a m Ail213 Dr Fry 
9 00-10 15 am CBA 5 Or Cla1ke 
10 30-1145 a m CBA 5 Dr Clarke 
730-8 45 a m. All 307 Dr Knner 
10 30-11 45 a m Jos 206 Dr Pruden 
730-845 a m Jos 206 Ms Church 
9 00-10 15 am Jos 306 Ms Church 
12 00-1 IS p m Jos 306 Or Pruden 
Education 
Ed 6-to 02 Tmhmg Pmticum: LO/BO 
!By reservation onlyJ 
Ed 648-03 leaching Praclicum MSPR 
!By reservation only( 
Ed 648-04 Tmhin~ Pmticum: EMR 
!By rmrvallon onlyJ 
TBA Or Pruden 
TBA Or. Pruden 
TBA Dr Pruden 
[d 663-06 Workshop: Curriculum Design 
& Tm~mg Strategies 6 M·F 8 30-12 15 p m 
IMmml Fee. S I 0.00. See page 7 for description( All 224 Dr R1ordan Ms Holmes 
(It 110 Ms Thomas 




Psychology ol Reading 2 M·F 12 00- I 15 p m 
ReadlnQ 1n the Content Areas 2 M-F 9 00· tO. 15 a m 
Superv1sion ol Read ing 
Programs 2 M-F 10 30· 11 45 a m Eft I 10 Mrs Perry 
Ed 679-40 Pnc11cum In Reoding 3 M·F _12 00-2 00 p m Jos 312 Dr Kraus 
!By reservation only. Materials Fee $1500. Spetlll Time; 4 weels only June 
20July 151 
Ed 698-01 Advanced Study Personnel 
Traming. Education. and 
Development 
Ed 698-02 Advanced Study Personnel 
framing Education and 
Oevelopmenl 
• Undergraduale Credit only. 
Special Offering 
Ed 434-02 Fronller Days in the Mld-Wesl 
TBA Or Da1ly 
TBA Dr Daily 
July 5- July 16 
See page 7 lor descflpt1on Dr S1mon 
Second Summer Session July 5- August12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday, July B 
~~ ~:~~ ~~F,;,~i~~ ~e0se~a~:~~'" 3 M W 6 45-9 45 p m Ell 111 Or. Schmldtgoessl111g 
Organllltlons M W 6 45-9 45 p m CBA 4 D1 Cosgrove 
Special Offering July 11- July 15 
COURSE CR. 
NO COURSE TITLE HRS OAY TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
Ed 664-02 lnstll-,.ule--:-:11-.,n-aq-em-e-,nt-=s""kl"'lls----------------
Updale lor Educalional 
AdmmiSinlors II 




















Learn,ng & Motlvauon 
Learnmg & Mot•valion 
Pflnciples of Gu1d•nce 
Counsellnq Prmciples and 
Techniques 
Counsclinq Principles •nd 
Techmques 





SuperviSion of lnstruct1on 
Elemenlary Curriculum 
Secondary Curriculum 
Psychological & Ach1evemen1 
Tesls 
The OISrUPIIVe Child 
Special Offering 
Ed 732-0l IntenSIVe Counseling Praclicum 
English 
First Summer Session 
En 121-82 
£, 203 10 
En 209-82 
En 393-20 
En 503 10 
En 593-20 
Slud1es 1n Poetry 
Hostory ol !he English 
Language 
Creallve Wnlmg 
Conlemporary Americon Poetry 
Histoncal Linguist iCS 
Contemporary Amencon Poelry 
First Summer Session 
En 101-30 Enqllsh CompoSIIion 
Er 122-20 Stud1es In Orama 
First Summer Session 
En 200·20 Advanced Compos1!1on lor 
Teachers 
E~ 206-20 L1ngu11tlcs 
L 388-~· Maror Blac~ Wnt.rs 
[, :,.88-40 MaJOr Block Wntm 
Second Summer Session 
[ 101 20 English Compos,l•on 
E 255-40 The Com1c Sp'"' 1n World 
Literature 
History 
















July 18 - August 12 
8 30·9 15 am Aft 218 Or MeliOSkiS 
8 30-9 15 am Aft 218 Or Mezmsk•s 
10 30-11 45 a m Aft 220 01 Kronenlle1Qe1 
9 00·10 IS am All 313 Dr Cosgrove 
~O~~~iUamm ~::ill ~~ ~~5u%~ve 
7 30 8 45 a m [It 111 Mr Goulel 
9 00-10 15 am All 216 Dr Kronenlle1gPr 
9 00·10 15 am Jos 212 Mr Goulel 
10 30-11 45 am Aft 221 Dr Vans 
900·10 IS am 
73084Sam 
900-10 IS am 
730-845am 
7 308 45 am 
730845am 
All 222 Mr H1tch~ns 
Aft 220 Or Boothe 
All 201 Dr Va11s 
All 213 Or Haley 
COA 9 Or Kron•nlx!IIJ•r 
CBA 17 Or RIChardsoc 
August 1 - August 5 















645-945 p m 
800 9 IS am 
6 45-9 45 p m 
930 1045a m 
8 00·9 15 a no 
9 30-10 45 am 
May 23 ·July 1 











June 13- July 22 
II 00-12 15 p m CBA 9 M1 Glen1 
9 30-10 45 a m COA 9 Mr Gleeo 
900-10 tS am 
900-10 !Sam 
12 00 l IS 1 '" 
1200-115pm 
June 20- July 29 
A11320 Or Schv.e''"'' 
All 2 r.• s Johnson 
'
0 A 1' M• lo~"s 
:BA 17 Ms IOhn ,QI 
July 5 - August 12 
930-1045am Alt323 M· l'lessr 1 
12 30·1 45 p m Alt307 M1 Wesso1ng 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Hs 133-20 Western C1VIIIW10n I 3 M-F 9 30·10 45 a m Aft 324 Dr S1mon 
Hs 252-30 Lalln Amenta The National 
Period 
Hs 360-81 Amencan Pollllcal Parties 
Hs 552-30 Semmar: Conlemporary La lin 
3 '·' ·F 
3 MW 
1 t 00-12 15 p m All 324 Or S1mon 
6 45-9 45 p m All 313 01 Hr1ghberge' 
Amenta 3 M·F 11 00 12 15 p m Aft 324 Dr S1mon 
Special Offerings 
Hs 428-01 America'" 1g94 Orwell's 
World or Ours? 
Hs 428-00 America in 1984 Orwell's 
World or Ours7 
June 13- July 17 
M F 
See page 6 lor descflpllon 
M-F 





First Summer Session June 13- July 22 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday, July 8. 





First Summ er Session June 20- July 29 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Hs 187-81 Asi~n CommuniSm 3 M W 645-9 45 p m All323 Mr J 011 
Special Offering July 5 - July 16 
Hs 434·02 frontrer D~ys in the Mrdwest 2 See page 7 lor descnptron Dr Srmon 
Second Summer Session July 5 -August 12 
Hs 134-20 Western Civiliz~tron II M·F 930-10·15? m CBA 3 Dr Gruber 
Hs 214-30 ne Age ol Augustine ~·-F 1100-12:1 p m CBA 1 Fr Dav•s 
Hs 226-30 Europe since 1918 M-F 11.00-1215pm. All323 Dr Gruber 
Hs 282-81 An•hropology olthe Americ~n 
lndiOn MW 6.45-9 45 p m. Alt219 Mr. Wcrr 
Hs 526-30 Semin~r Modern 8rit~ ln ~nd 
hrope 3 M-F 1100-12.15 pm All323 Dr Gruber 
Hospital Administration 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Ha 516-01 Hosprtal Organlzallon and 
Systems w 9.00-11:30 a m. All314 Or Bocktet 
Ha 516-02 Hosprtat Orgamzatlon and 
Systems w 11.30-2.00 p m. Alt314 Or Oocklet 
Ha 560-01 Seminar: Health Care 
Admrnlstratron T 9.00-11:30 am. Allt03 Dr. Arhnghaus 
Ha 560-02 Seminar: Health Care 
Admrnrstration 11 :30-2'00 p m All103 Or Arhnghaus 
Ha 610-01 Quantitauve Techniques lor 
Health Admlnrs tratron M 9.00-11:30 am All314 Dr Ruwe 
Ha 610-02 Quar.lll!trve Tethnrques lor 
Health Admrn,s trahon 3 Th 900-1130 am. Alt31•1 Or. Ruwe 
Ha 621-84 Health Cm Finance It 1 T 6.00-B 30 p m All321 Or Shaver 
Ha 621-83 Health Care Frnance It 1 w 600-8.30 p m All321 Dr. Shaver 
Ha 725-01 luues. ~ ethods and Cues In 
Strategic Management and 
Planninq Th 100-330pm Al1314 Dr Gerowrtz 
Ha 725-02 Issues. Methods and Cases in 
Str~tegic Management and 
Ptannrnq 2 F 9.00-11 30 a m. Art314 Or Gerowrtz 
Ha n2-B4 Produchvrty rn Health Care 2 Th 600-830 p m Att322 Mr Doyle 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Ha 795-01 ' Medicat-Mor~llssues T 900-1130am CBA 7 Or Arhnqhaus 
Ha 795-02· Medrcai-Moral lssues T 113<}-200 p m. CBA 7 Dr Arlrnghau< 
·By permrsslon ollnstructor 
Humanities 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Hu 671 A"dinqs SemlnJr 3 (Permission ollnstructor Aequ~red( TOA All110 Dr Gruber 
Management and Information Systems 
May 9 · May 26 First Summer Session [Edgecl ifl Campus] 
Mg316-81 Complex Organizations 3 M-Th 500·9 00 p m Gra 109 Or WCISSbuch 
llhela~t week lhe class will meel May 24 and May 26 only) 
First Summer Session May 23 ·July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
I.'·J1t"' 81 Prtntrples ol Manaqement 3 M W 6.45-9 45 p m CBA 17 Mr Rcc•er 
~·g " -1-82 Small Business M~naqement 3 T Th 6 45-9 45 p m CBA 17 Mr Stone 
~~g322-B1 Protlems in Mana•emenland 
lJ~(Ir 




6.45-9 45 p m. CBA4 Or. Schullz 
6 45-9 45 pm. COA 9 Mr Camrn 
Is 331-82 Appl•ed Ouantrtat1ve Mett.ods 
lor 2us1ness 3 ~ Th 6 45-9 45 p.r:~ CBA 9 l.~r C.rmrn 
All 302 Or Delancy Is 360-52 Assembler language 3 T Th 6 00-9 00 p m 
(Prereqursile Strong Prognmmmg) 
First Summer Session June 13 · July 22 
Mg 100-82 Pflnc1ples ollfnqement 3 TTh 6 45-9 45 p m Al1216 Dr Heller 
Second Su mmer Session July 5 ·August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Mg 320-92 Personnel Admlnlstmron 3 T Th 645-9 45 p m All 201 Dr Qual man 
Mg321-81 lndustml Psychology 3 1-.' W 645-945 p m CBA 9 Dr Ouatman 
Is 100-91 Pr nCJples ol Dlla Promsrng 3 M W 6 45-9 45 p m COA 1 Dr Ougos 
Is 364-82 COBOL ProgrJmming 3 T Th 6.45-9 45 p m CBA 1 Dr Bugos 
Is 368-30 FORTRAN Proqrammlng 3 M-F 11 00·12 15 p m. All 322 Mr Ersemann 
ts 356-10 OataSlruclures 3 M-F B00-915a m All317 Mr E1semann 
IPrerequrslle. Strong Programming( 
Marketing 
First Summer Session 
I!'< 100-10 Prlnc1ptes ol Markellnq 
1.''<245-2! Mar,el nq Com1 unrta11ons 
Mk331-82 Applied Ooantrt~IJVe Melhods 
lor Busrness 
Mathematics 
First Summer Session 
1.•1 1?4-63 "BASIC" Programrn10g 
'-'' 146-20 'l•mtnla'y Slai•Shcs 
Mt 265-30 DIStrm Stroclures 
Special Offering 
Mt 124-01 '"BASIC. Proqrammmg 
First Summer Session 
1.'1 124-92 BASIC" Programming 
l.!t 150-30 Elements ol Calculus t 








9.30-10 45 a m 
645-945 pm 
May 23- July 1 
CBA 1 Dr Hayes 
CBA 1 Dr Hayes 
CBA9 M1 Camm 
May 23- July 1 
6 45-9 00 p m All 322 S:all 
9 3<}-10 45 am All 302 Or Lark1n 
11.00-12 15 p m All 313 Dr Larkin 
June 13 · June 18 
See page 6 lor descflpllon Dr Delaney 
June 1 J ·July 22 
1 TTn 5 30-6 30 p m Alt313 Stall 
3 M-F 11.00-12 15 p m Alt320 Dr Collins 
June 13 ·August 5 
l.'t 105-81 fund~mentals ol Mathematics 3 M T Th 7 45-9 15 p m. OSC 1 Omkheller/Moss 
Mt 149·B1 Elementary Functions 3 M T Th 6 15-7 45 p m. OSC 1 Dmkheller/Moss )Both Ml lOS and Mt 149 will meet on Friday. July BJ 
First Summer Session 
Mt 140-30 General Mathematics! 
Mt 232-20 Top1cs 1n Elemenury Applied 
4 Malhem~tl cs 
M-F 
M-f 
June 20 ·July 29 
10 3<}-11 45 p m Mr Bruggeman 
900-10 15a rn Mr. Bruggeman 
Mathematics 
Second Summer Session July 5 · August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Ml 124-91 '"BASIC" Programming 1 M W 5 30-6 30 p m All 313 Stall 
Mt 124-82 '"BASIC" Programming 1 T 6 45-9 00 p m. All 202 Stall 
Mt 143-20 Malhemalics of fln~nce 3 M-F 9 3<}-1045 a m All 322 Dr Walker 
Military Science 
First Summer Session 
Ms 105 
Ms290 





Arm 2 Cpt M1chaet 
Arm t Llc Jellerds 
First Summer Session May 23 · July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meel on Friday, May 27. 
Fr 111-82 Elementary french I 3 T Th 6 45-9 45 p m AII31B Mrs McD,armrd 
Sp 111-B1 Elemenlary Spanish I 3 M W 6 45·9 45 p rn All 21B Mrs Mansoor 
Sp 121-82 lntermedrate Spanish I 3 T Th 645-9 45 p m All 21B Mr Rieselman 
Second Summer Session July 5 · August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
F1 112-82 Elementary french II 3 T Til 6 45-9 45 p m All 318 Slall 
Sp 112·81 Elementary Spanish II 3 M W 645-9 45 p m All218 Mrs Mansoor 
Sp 122-82 lntermedrate Spanish II 3 T Th 6 45-9 45 p rn All 218 M• R1esetman 
Music 
First Summer Session [Edgecliff Campus] May 23 - July 1 
Mu 150-0A Applied Music lessons - Piano 1 1 OA 
Mu 150-0C Applied MuSIC Lessons Voice 1 TBA 
Mu 150-00 Applied MUSIC lessons- GUitar 1 1 BA 
Mu 150-0F Applied MuSIC lessons- flule 1 lOA 
Mu 150-CE Applied MuSIC lessons- Vrolin 1 TBA 
Mu 150-lF Ap~~~~~n~usic lessons- 1 TBA 
Mu 150-2F Applied Mus1c lessons-
Saxophone i BA 
Mu 150-lG Applied MuSic Lessons· 
Trumpel TBA 
Mu 150-2G Applied Music lessons- Horn lOA 
Mu 150-0G Applied MusiC lessons-
Trombone TOA 
Philosophy 
First Summer Session 
COURSE 
NO. COURSE TITLE 
PI 100-30 Philosophical Psychology 
PI 100-B2 Philosophical Psychology 
PI 200-20 Metaphysics 
PI 250-B2 Principles ol flh1cs 
P1 320-20 Moral Problems 




3 T Th 
3 Mf 












May 23 - July 1 
TIME ROOM 
11 00-12.15 p m. All 301 
~ ~~o4~tamm ~M2\~ 
6 45-9 45 9 m All 307 







June 13 · July 22 
Pi 100-20 Philosophical Psychology 3 M F 9 30-10 45 am CBA 17 Dr Colella 
Second Summer Session July 5 ·August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
f'! 100-21 Philosophical Psychology 3 M·F 9 30-10 45 a m CBA 19 Or Gendreau 
PI 200-81 Me\Jphysics 3 M W 6 45 9 45 p m All 224 Or Rethy 
PI 250-40 PnntlplesoiEthJCS 3 MF 1230·145pm All316 Or Gendreau 
PI 310-30 lOgiC 3 M·F 11 00-12 15 p m CBA 19 Mr Marrero 
Physics 
First Summer Session May 23 · July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Ph 104 10 College Physics I 3 M F B 00·9 15 a m Alu 203 Or Miller 
Ph 105-01 lnlroductory Phyms lab I 1 M W F 9 30-11 30 a m Alu 204 Or ~1JIIer 
Ph 122-91 Energy Sources and Um 2 M W 6 00-B 00 9 m Atu 203 Dr Yenan 
Ph 123-01 Energy lab 1 M W 8 00-10 00 p m Atu 205 Dr Yet~an 
Ph 130-81 Astronomy I 2 T Th 6 30-B 30 p m Alu 103 Or Burgess 
(Class also meels one Wednesday! 
Ph 131-01 As1ronomy lab I 1 l Th 8 30-10 00 p m Alu 103 Or Burgess 
Second Summer Session July 5 · August 12 
Ph 1()6.10 College Physics II 
Ph 107-02 Introductory PhySICs Lab II 
Ph 132-81 Aslronomy II 
Ph 133-02 Astronomy lab II 
M-F 8 00·9 15 am Alu 103 Or Toepker 
MWF 930·1130am Alu204 Or Toepker 
T 1 h 6 30-B 30 p m Alu 103 Or Burgess 
TTh B 3<}-10 00 p m Alu 103 Or Burgess 
Political Science & Sociology 
First Summer Session [Edgecliff Campus] May 9 · May 26 
So 316-81 Complex Organ1Ul1ons 3 M·Th 500-900 p m Gra 109 Or Wmsbuch )The lasl weel elm will meet May 24 and May 26 only 1 
Special Offering May 20. 21 
So 400-83 Educatrng lor Puce nd 
Juslice 1 See page 5 tor descnpt1on Or A Anderson 
Po 400-83 Educaling lor Peate ~nd 
Justice 1 See page 5 lor descrrpuon Dr A Anderson 
First Summer Session May 23 · July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
So 101-30 lntroductron lo Soc1ology 3 M-F 11 00·12 15 p m All 317 Or Werssbuch 
So 216-81 Sociology of Religion 3 M w 6 45-9 45 p m All 301 Or \Verssbuch 
Po 110-20 Amencan Government 3 M-F 9 30-10 45 am All 317 Or Herghberger 
Po 310-Bl Public Adm'nistration Survey 3 M W 6 45-9 45 p m Al1314 D• Shocket 
Po 36(}-81 Amencan Political Parties 3 M W 6 45·9 45 p m All 313 Dr Herghberger 
Special Offering July 5 · 16 
So 434-02 Frontier Oays In lhe Midwest See page 7 lor descnpt10n Or S1mon 
Second Summer Session July 5 ·August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 




Political Science & Sociology 
So 282·81 Anlhropology ollhe Amerrcan 
Indian 3 MW 6:45-9 45 p m All219 Mr Weir 
Psychology 
Special Offering May 6. 7, 13. 14 
Ps 424·02 Martial and Family lnlmcllon II Sec page 5 lor descrrpiiOn Dr Pruden 
Mr Goulel 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Ps 101·82 General Psychology 3 TTh 6 45-9 45 p m Ell I l l Or Schmrdl 
Ps 261-10 Socral Psychology 3 M·F 800-9.15 am All301 Or Schmrdl 
Ps 277-30 Abnormal Psychology 3 M·F I I 00·1215 p m Ell Ill Or Barry 
Ps 277·32 Abnormal Psychology 2 M-F 11 00-12 15 p m Ell 111 Or Barry 
Ps 285-20 Psychology ol Relig1on 3 MF 930-1045 am Ali316 Fr Foley 
Ps 367-82 Psychology ol Aging 3 TTh 6.45·9 45 t rn Ell221 Dr Mezmsk1s 
Ps 463-30 Theones ol Personalily 3 M·F 9:30-104 am E11220 Dr B1ellauskas 
Ps 591-03 Pracl icum: Clinical Psychology 3 TBA Or Barry 
Ps 592·03 Praclicum: Counseling 
Psychology 3 TBA Dr Barry 
Ps 650-40 Mari lal & Family Therapy 2 M-F 12.00-115 p m E11220 Or Bieltauskas 
Ps 699-03 Masler"s TheSIS 3-6 TBA Or Barry 
First Summer Session June 13 -July 22 
Ps 101-10 Genera l Psychology M-F 800-9.15a m EIIIO Or Eberlein 
Special Offering June 16 - June 18 
Ps 716·01 Childhood Psychopalhology: 
ldenlihcallon. Assessment 
and T realmenl Straleg tes See page 6 lor deSCIIplton Dr Nelson 
First Summer Sessi on June 20- July 15 
Ps 271-10 lnlroduclton 10 !he Emol1ooally 
Otslurbed Chtld 2 M-F 7.30·8 45 a.m All222 Mr Sela 
Ps 276-12 Psycholo>y ol Delinquency 2 M-F 7:30·8 45 am All302 Dr Uerg 
Ps 279-30 Ps~~~~~og1cal & Achievemenl 
M·F 1030·1145 a.m. CBA 5 Dr Clarke 
Ps 279-22 Psf~~~~og ical & Achievemenl 
2 M·F 900-1015am CBA 5 Dr Clarke 
Ps 532-10 Princtples ol Guidance 2 M·F 7:30·8 45 a.rn CBA 5 Or Wubboldtng 
Ps 533·20 Counselinq Principles & 
hchmques M-F 9 00-10.15 am. All202 Dr K11ner 
Ps 533·30 Counseling Princtples & 
Techmqttes M·F 1200·115t m CBA 5 Dr Clarke 
Ps 536·30 Grou~ Guidance ~IF 1030-114 am OSC I Dr K11ner 
Ps 670-40 Psyc ology ol Readrng M·F 12 00·1.15 p rn Uii iO Ms Thomas 
First Summer Session June 20- July 29 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Ps 210·22 SUits! rca! Techniques 2 M-F 9 00-10 15 a.m Eli 111 Dr Oua1rnan 
Ps 210-20 SlaltsltcaiTechniques 3 M·F 900-1015am Ell I l l Dr Oua1man 
Ps 503·30 Advanced Educaltonal 
Psychology 
Ps 503·81 Advanced Educalional 
M·F 10.30-1145 a m Al l 307 Dr. A Anderson 
Psychology 3 M W 
Ps 529-40 Behavtor Therapy 3 M·F 
Ps 653·30 Early Cogn11ivc Development 3 M·F 
645-945tm All214 Or Chtappone 
~5~~ilamm ~~~~o2 g; 2~?;g~rll 
Second Summer Session July 5 -August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Ps 101-20 General Psychology 3 M·F 930-1045 am Al1220 Or Cerbus 
Ps 251-81 lnduslrtal Psychology 3 M 'I! 6 45-9 45 p m CBA 9 Or Ouatman 
Ps 266-82 Crime & Personality 3 M W 6.45·9 45 p.m Elt Ill Dr Schrnidlgocssltng 
Ps 522-82 Personnel Seleclion & 
Oevelopmenl 
Ps 591-0-t Praclicum: Climcal Psychology 
Ps 592·04 Praclicum. Counseling 
Ps 644·81 M;~Ja~r:~o2ysehavtor In 
Organrzaltons 
Ps 699-0-1 Master"s TheSIS 













learntng & Mo!tvaiton 
lmntnq & Molivatton 
P11nctples of Guidance 
Counseling Prtnc1ples & 
Techntoues 
Ps 533-22 Counseling Prtnciples & 
Techniques 
Special Offering 
Ps 615-02 Geslall Therapy W3rkshop: 















645·9 45 p.m CBA 7 Dr Oualman 
Dr Barry 
Dr Barry 
6.45·9 45 p m CBA 4 Dr Cosgrove 
Dr Barry 
July 18 - August 12 
800·9 15 a.m Al1218 
8 00·9 15 a m. All 218 




730-8 45 am Ell 111 Mr Goulel 
9:00·10 15 am All216 Dr Kronenbcroer 
August 3 - August 5 
Therapy Technique 1 See page 7 lor descrtplton Dr Nelson 
Public Administration 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Pa 51().81 Graduale Survey tn Public 
Admlnislralion 
Pa 515·82 Research Methods 10 Public 
Admtnislralion 
M W 6 45·9 45 p.m Al1314 Dr Shockel 
TTh 6.45·9 45 p m All 301 Mr Gau 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on Friday. July 8. 
Pa 505·03 Publtc Adminislralton lnlernship 3 TBA Or Shockel 
Pa 575-81 Adminislrallve l aw 3 M W 645-9 45 p m Al1202 Siall 
Real Estate 
First Summer Session May 23 - July 1 
Ae 3ll-82 Real Estale Prtnclples and 
Praclrces I 2 T Th 7:00-9 30 p m Al1316 Siall 
Ae 323·81 ReaiESiilelaw 2 MW 700-930prn Al1317 Slall 
Social Work 
First Summer Session [Edgeclilf Campus] May 23 - July 1 
Sw417-01 Soetal Work Freid Instruction 4 TBA Mr 0 Gerwe 
Sw419-{)1 Soctal Work Seminar 2 TBA Mr 0 Gerwe 
Theatre Arts 
First Summer Session [Edgecliff Campus] May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Tr 106·82 A cl ing I 3 T Th 645-9 45 p m ECT 2QI Mt Kvapt l 
Tr 204·81 Orallntervrelallon 3 M W 6 45-945 p m ECT 2QI Mr Kvap1l 
Tr 314·82 Musical Thealre Dance 3 T Th 6 45·9 45 p m ECT Ms Foley· 
Brockman Theology 
Special Oflenng May 20. 21 
Th 400·83 Educaling lor Peace and 
Juslice See page 5 lor descrtplron Or A Anderson 
Th 500·83 Educaltng lor Peace and 
Jusltce See page 5 lor descrtplton Dr A Anderson 
First Summer Session May 23- July 1 
Monday and Wednesday evening classes wi ll also meet on Friday. May 27. 
Th 111·2ll ln!rortuclion 10 Theology 3 M·F 9 30-10 45 a m All 322 Or Kntller 
Th 111·82 lnlroduclron 10 Theology 3 T Th 6 45·945 p m. Ali319 Or Gudorl 
Tit 216 81 Sociology ol Religton 3 M W 6 45·9 45 p rn All 301 Dr Wetssbuch 
Th 238·20 Women and Rellqion 3 M·F 9 30·1045 am Jos 212 Dr Gudorl 
Th 248-81 Th~/~~~~~1~ ol Teilhard 3 M W 6 45-9 45 p rn Al13 18 Slalf 
Th 285-20 Psychology ol Rellgton 3 M·F 9 30-10 45 am All316 Fr' Foley 
Th 286-82 Au lobtopraphy and Discovery 3 T Th 6.45-9 45 p m Al1313 Mrs Mazlack 
Th 344·40 Far Easlern Religions 3 M·F 12 30-1 45 p m 1\11301 Or Kn111er 
First Summer Session June 13- July 22 
Th 111·30 lnlroducllon lo Theology 3 M·F 11 00·1215 p m Ali 316 Or Dewey 
First Summer Session June 20- July 29 
Th 512·82 New Testament Foundailons 
for a Theology ollhe Lally 
Th 531·81 God. Problem and Myslery 




645-945 p m 
6 45-9 45 p rn 
200-315pm 
All 222 Dr Dewey 
All 2 fr Bracken 
Al1313 Fr Kramer 
Special Offering June 23. 24. 25 
Th 682·0 I Splrllualily and P.rophelic 
Mlnislry See page 7 lor descllplion Ot ural. H S M /Prol Kelsey 
Special Offering June 28- July 1 
Th 683·01 Liberallon Sptrtlualliy A 
Lalln American Perspeclive See page 7 lor descrtplton Or Gudori/Fr Gultrrez 
Second Summer Session July 5 - August 12 
Th 214-30 The Age ol Augusttne M·F 11 00-12 15 p tn CBA I Fr Dav1s 
Second Summer Session July 11 -August 12 
Th 293·81 Jesus In Modern Flcl ton M W 6 30-9 45 p rn All 213 Or Martos 
COUNSEUNG IN GRJEF. BEREAVEMENT, AND MOURNING 
(COLUMBUS) 
ED 637·02 
May6. 7. 13. 14 
Two Credit Hours 
Fridays. May 6 & 13 • 3:30 p.m .·l 0:00 p.m. 
Saturday, May 7 [, 14 • 8:30 a.m.-4:00p.m. 
Dtrector: Dr. AJ Anderson 
Ramada Inn 
Stringtown Road & 
1·7 1 
For descnpbon ~e page 7 of th1s brochure. fo\ateuals Fee: 525.00 
MARITAL AND FAMILY INTERACTION II 
May 6. 7, 13. 14 
ED/ PS 424 ·02 Two Credit Hours University Center Theatre 
Friday, May 6 & 13 · 4:00 p .m.· l 0:00 p.m. 
Saturday May 7 & 14 • 8:30 a.m.-6:30p.m. 
Director: Dr. Sally PrUden Co· Director: Mr. Everett Goulet 
Thts workshop •sdcstgncd for psychologtsts. mental-health ptofess•onals. educators. court related 
personnel. and hc<'lllh cart- workers Those taking th•s workshop 1n 1982:are ehbtble for tl11S workshop 
Pnor bdstc kno.,.·ledgt· of rnanU1l and fam•tr Interaction will faciht~te partic•pant learnmg The work 
sht:~p tS des•gned 10 help profess•Otwls dea With the •ssues o( fdm•ly dysfuncuomng 
Guest speaker~ wtll mdude: John T N1ehaus M.S W pnvate pract1ce; The: Family as a Survial 
Sy!>tem. MJ Ttm Kreiner d1rector lnter~entlon Umt. Hamitton County Juven•le Court; Jovl'!nile 
Dcliquency and the Family. Jec1nne Howard D•rector of Adult Program. Care Un•t HospttaJ. AJcohol-
i~m: A Family Disease. Dr Lon Knner Coordu'lator AMEND and Barbara Waldron, Director A11ce 
Paul Battered Womcn·s Shelter. Counsl'!ling Families in Domestic Violence. Dr William 'Wester 
Prestdent. Behavioral Science Cenl('r; Therapeutic Approaches to SeJ~:ua l [)y3func:tioning. Dr 
Barbara McFarland Psycholog1st in Prtvatc PractiCe, Changing Roles in the Family System. Dr Carl 
T1shler · Dept of Pcd•alltcs. Ohio Slate, Adoluc.nt Suicide. Len Rand. Ph D. and Iris Rand. M.SW 
prtvale practtc:e; The Blended Family. Sally Bru'\h Coordtnator, Strengthen1ng Fam1hes Program of 
the Anng ln.5olJtute. Parents, Children. and Dr.torce. 
THE EMERGENCE OF HUMANin': 
OUR BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL EVOLUTION 
May 7. 14.21 and June 4 
BL/ED 396-0 I One Credit Hour Albers I 05 
9:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M 
Director: Dr. Stanley Hedeen 
Humans, whatever eJ~e we may be. are hvmg th•ngs Our biological and cultural evolution cannot 
be understood \lt Jthout reference to other orgamsms V1sits to the followu1g msutulJons "'111 provide the 
subJect matter for the course 
Krohn Conservatory evolu!Jon and cult;vauon of plants. evolution of sex. 
C1nC1nnat1 Zoo · Evolut10n and domestJcatJOO of arumals; evoluuon ol humans. 
MuS('um of Natur~l H1story • agncultural revolution; ~olog1cal and cultural extinct.Jons 
Art Museum · 1ndustnal revolution, cultural evolulJon of the arts and ~c1ences 
Tran!<.portauon wtll be tl'l, pr1Vale- automobfle. admiSSIOns W'lll be free. and much walkmg Will be re-
qwred. Loren 6seley s TIH:: Immense Journey Will serve as the text for the mshlute. 
Thts course may also be taken on a non-cred11 bas1s. Non-credit registratton fee is S36.00. 
ENROLLMENT UMfrED 
EDUCATING FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE 
May 20·2 I . I 983 
111 40(}-83 • O ne Credit Hour Cash Room 
ED/SO/PO 4()().83•• Logan 
111 50(}-83".. Friday, May 20 • 3:30 P.M.- I 0 :00P.M. 
Saturday, May 21 · 8 :30 A.M.·5:00 P.M. 
Co-Directors: Rene Ben Unnston, S.J. & Dr. AI Anderson 
A two day workshop on Educat1ng for Peace and Jusllce presented by Kath leen and James 
McGinnts. na11ona!ly recognized authors, lecturers and educators in the f'leld of Peace and Justice. 
They will present a pracucal approach to teachHlg and understandmg the concepts and realtty 10 
Peace and Justtce area. 
Tile workshop IS des•gned for teachers. counselors. parents. reltgious and clencs who want to become 
more familiar with the appliCatiOn of the princ•ples of Peace and Just1ce in their work sett1ng as well as 
thetr personal life 
FEE: S2Q.OO whtch w11/ 1nclude hooks. materials and meals on Fnday and Saturday 
• Undcrgmducl tC credit only. • • Gr..tduate or Undcrgrdduatc credit c.lly. • •• (ir.ldutttc crr<lit onlv. 
• 
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT: PROBLEM AND ITS 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE IMPACT (COLUMBUS) 
CJ/ED 267·01 
CR 567·0 1 
May 20, 21, 27.28 
Two Credit Hours 
5:15 P.M. · 1 0:00 P.M. (F) 
8:00A.M. · 6:00 P.M. (Sl 
Ohio Dominican College 
Director: Proressor Paul H. Hahn 
For descnpt;on see page 6 of this brochure . 
INTRODUCTION TO RATIONAL BEHAVIORAL THERAPY 
May 20, 2 I. 2 7 and 28 
ED/ CJ/ CR 430.0 I Two Credit Hours Joseph 206 
5:15P.M. to I 0:00 P.M. (F) 8:15A.M. to 6:00P.M. (S) 
Director: br. John Richardson 
Rational Behavioral Therapy •s a self·help form of counsehng which teaches people how to 1ncrease 
the•r ski!l1n feasomng so they will be better able to deal W1th the problems and stresses of dculy IMng 
It can enable normal people to improve thetr hves and diSturbed people to regam emouonal and 
mrntal health. 
PartiCipants Will reCCI\C: Individual training from Dr. Richardson and the University or Kentucky, 
College ~\ed1c1ne RBT Staff during the workshop. 
INSTITUTE: HUMANISTIC LEADERSHIP 
BA/ED/ CR 686-0 I 
BA/ ED/ CR 686-00 
May 23 to May 27 
Two Credit Hours 
Three Credit Hours 
8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. (M·F) 
Director: Dr. Daniel Geeding 
CBA · Nyce Room 
Tl'us course •s designed to integrate the philosophy. theones. and techniques of three powerlul 
Humanisllc: Systems· Trllnsactional Analysis. Gestalt Therapy, and Ncurol1ngutsttc Programming· 
with the process of leadership. Leadcrshtp 1s one of the important funcllons of n 1anagcment. admiOIS· 
trauon. educatton. and other areas mvotved '" human resource development 
This •ntegratJon IS achtcved through a balanced, d1dacttc·expenentml approach, With the focus on 
atta1n1ng behaVloral as well as tntellcctual compctcnc•es. The behavioral competencies are 1dcnufied 
forT A., Gestdlt. and N.LP. and partJcipants wi ll be evalua ted on the•r abihty to demonstrate atta.n· 
ment of those goals. 
After short theory · der:nonstrat1on segments. participants will practtcc utilizing each component. 
The baste components v.1ll be combtned into htgher level systems that will become part of each part t· 
cipMlt"S behavioral repertoire. 
NOTE: Addtt•onal wnnen clSsignments required for the third crcdtt hour. 
U~\IT· 50 PaniCipants Matenals Fee: 515 00 
WORKSHOP: LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCES 
ED/BL 394·0 1 
June 6 to June I 0 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. to 4:15 P.M. (M·F) 
Director: Dr. Stanley Heaeen 
Aller 202 
Thts workshop will demonstrate how local resources may be used to teach effectively ecology. 
cvoluuon. agriculture. and the plant and animal kingdoms in Grades 1·12. Areas to be utihz.ed arc: 
CtncinrK1tl Zoo. Ruoff filrm, Farb.J~h·\\,'C"rner Nature Preserve. Long Branch Farm, Trailside Nature 
Center. A\'On Woods Outdoor Education Center. Cmc.nnall Art Museum. 1'\t. 1\Jry Arboretum. U C 
Geology Museum, C.ncmndt l Natw~ Center. Krohn Conservatory. C~nc•nnat• Museum of Naturdl 
H1story, Spnng Grove Cemetery. CMc Garden Center of Greater C•nc•nnall. Limestone (FosSil) 
QutlfnC:s. Eden, Fauv'lew. and Ault Parks. 
Bus trdnsportat•on '.~. ill be prov~ded. Much walkmg wtll be reqwred dt some locillion:;. Comfortable 
old shoes should be worn. Bag lunches will be eaten off-campus. Friday lunch wtll be provided 
UMIT: 40 Paruc1pants MATERIALS FEE: SIO.OO 
NASA AEROSPACE SCIENCE WORKSHOP 
• ED412·01 
THE SKY IS YOUR CLASSROOM 
June 6 to June 1 0 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. 
Cash Room Logan 
• 
6 
Director: Dr. Napoleon Bryant, Jr. 
Thi5- aerospace v.orkshop ts presented for elcmentclry and second a I)· tC(!Chers ar:d for pre·se/VIce 
teachers at U'cse le"c-ls. The one·week workshop 1s designed to a•d teachers •n makinq the subject of 
space e>.ploration. \1.1thtn and beyond C<lrth'~ atmosphere. cxc1ttng and relevant to the classroom 
[mphas•s w1 ll focu ~ on development or appropnate classroom llct•ViiJes. constNct•on of materi..sl!'». 
dwdrencs!-1 and dCQUISIIIon of ava1;dble aud10·\.1suals dnd pnnted l•tcraturc;- from government and 
1ndustry An c"lcurs•on to \Vnght Patterson Air Force Base, Da~on, OhtO Will cndble ptlrtJCipan~ to 
tour the An Force t'\useum and the Bases phys1ological fac•l•hes uuhzcd '" aerospace sc1encc 
reS('clrch 
D•vcrslty 1n topiCS trct:Hed and 1n actMtiCS performed prom•se to mdke the workshop h1ghly useful, 
•nformatJVe, and run. Parucipants Will rece.ve an "aerospace class actMlles" gu•de 
Matenals Fee: 535.00 
ED 390.01 
INSTITUTE: INTENSIVE PHONICS 
June 1 3 to June 17 
Two Credit Hours 
9:00A.M. lo 3:00 P.M. 
Director: Sr. Monica Foltzer. O.S.U. 
Alter 207 
Th1s lnst•tutc offl!rs teachers. pnnc1pals. counselors. and speech t.herop•sl.5 ()cours-e 1n the !;tructure 
of language It deals "'nh all or th~ mam sound·~ymbol relat•onsh•ps. both vowel and consonc::mt. Th1s 
m1t~n~1\IC tcachtng of .J s1mple and y.eJI-orgamzcd method of independent v.ord antllys•s ·~of s•ngular 
1mportJnce at the K·31evel and •n rt•rne<hal W'Ork 
5:!-<otcr ''\onic.J uses her Docks for the •nst•tute. In Professor Phonics Gi\'CS Sound Advice. the 
student learns on the very first page three consonant~ and the short sound of a, h ow to shde the~e 
te>ficlher 1nto '-"Ords and to stnnq the v.ords 1nto sentences. The child 1s re.Jdmg from the word GO! 
The A/ :..ound~ of the English la~;uage .Jre taught tn a step-b)· step. logical procedure 
In A Sound Track to Reading, the author's second book. the 42 basic sounds are further stream· 
ltned. Thts advanced mtens1ve phon1cs book IS des1qncd for remedtal reading 1n the tntermedlate, 
JUnior dnd .!temor h1gh d.Jsses T echntques helpful w1lh both books Will be proVJded. PrclctJcal demon· 
StralJOnS ~Alth Chtldren are part or the IOStJtute. 
LIMIT: 50 Part1c1pant.s 
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT: 
PROBLEM AND ITS CRIMINAL JUSTICE IMPACT 
CJ/ ED 267·02 
CR 567·02 
June 13 · June I 7 
Two Credit Hours J oseph 206 
4 :00 P.M. · I 0:00 P.M. 
Director: Prorcssor Paul H. Hahn 
An ove~1cw of the syndrome of ch•ld abuse and neglect. mclud1ng vtctlm IdentificatiOn. e"tent of 
traumd and h1stoncal perspectJ\fe Spec1al attention giVen to react1on or legal system and treatment 
propo~ls. 
WORKSHOP: GROUP DYNAMJCS 
June 1 3 to June 1 7 
ED 615·0 I Two Credit Hours Terrace Room 
9:00A.M. to 4 :30 P.M. (M. T. Th. F) 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. (W) 
Director: Dr. William Daily 
Throuqh ~.xt)enmentallearnmg and coord:nated 1nputs the nature o f group dynamics are applied 
to t!duca''on ~nd the help.ng proiessions \VIII be aMiyzed 
As member o f --o·· groups 1DevelopmentJI Groups) con.!tistmg of approK1mately ten hetero-
geneously selected members. participants Will e>.penence structured actiVIties ¥>1thin vanous leam1ng 
envuonmenl$ Oebnef'lng sess1ons wi ll follow. Spec1dl emphasts ,.,.,11 be placed on s.kJH development 1n 
the area of group commun•Ccltlon. 
Each part1C1pant should g a1n a deeper ms1ght1nto her/h•msclf and one's relauonsh•ps IA'Ith o thers 
as well as gam a deeper understandtng or group dynam•cs. Pantcipemts Wlll be expected to assume 
responstbd1ty for the1r own learn•ng and will be encouraged to establish and 1mplt•1nent ac11on steps 1n 
thc1r evcf)'dd)' ltv~. Students must emend all sess1ons. Short outSide ass•gnmenu, Will be requued 
Ll.'\IT: 40 Paruc.pants Materials Fee: 5!5.00 
WORKSHOP: MODERN TRENDS IN TRACK AND FIELD 
June 13 to June 1 7 
ED 623·01 Two Credit Hours O'Connor Sports Center 
8:00A.M. · 4:30P.M. Room 1 
Director: Proressor Joseph Sullivan 
Advanced Trends and Destgns applicable to contempordry track and field coaching Special 
emphas•s will be dtrected toward: 
• Mot1VCll10n and OrganizatiOn • T rainmg the D1stan<:e Runner 
• W1nning Coaching Psychology 
• The Phys1ology of Runn1ng 
• The Acid Event Progressions (shot.put. discus. 
• T ra1nmg the Energy Systems 
long jump. highjump) 
• DevelopHlQ a Weight Program 
• Period1city hs Nfect on Performance 
• The Development of Raw Speed 
• Coach•ng the Female .1lhlete 
• Off-Season Cond11Jomng 
• Mcchan1cs of Track and Field • Orgamllng and Conductmg Large Tmck Meets 
• Dcvclop1ng the Hurdler • Care and Prevenuon of lnJuncs 
ED 758·01 
WORKSHOP: MONTESSORI EDUCATION 
BEYOND THE PREPRIMARY LEVEL 
June 1 3 to June 17 
Two Credit Hours Joseph I I 1 
8:30A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
Director: Mr. John W. HotTman 
Th•s workshop IS dC"stgned to provide prepnm<Jry 1'-"\ontesson educators and o ther lnteresu.•d ~uti 
ctpants w1th an overv1ew of the Montesson elemcnt.arycurnculum and ph1losophy. for the c;,x 10 n.ne 
year-old ch1ld 
In addtUon to th1s oveMcw. the folloWing related top•('s Will be addressed: 
• T cchn1ques for eas•ng the child's transition from a 1'<'\ontessori prepnmdry to t.>lem~nt(lry 
enVIronment 
• I low the preprirrwry curr1culum and materials prepare the child ror continued sclr dcveloprnent 
at the clcmentdry level 
• Work and cJctiVItJes that can be used to challenge the five year old 
• A companson of /'w\ontesson and trdd•t•onal educa110n at the elementary level. 
The workshop will •nclude lectures. present~uons of matendl'i . d•sc:uss1ons and hands-on ex 
penencc!) PartiCipants w•ll br called on to contnbute from the1r knowledge and expcnences toward 
the- d•scussion and dt•v(~lopment of a complementary proJect 
LIMIT· 20 Pan1clpants Matenals rce 5 I 0 00 
INSTITUTE: AMERICA IN 1984: ORWELL'S WORLD OR OURS? 
ED/HS 428·0 I 
ED/HS 428·00 
June 13 to June 17 
Two Credit Hours 
Three Credit Hours• 
9:00A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 
CBA4 
Co·Directors: Drs. Roger Fortin and Richard Gruber 
Ge-orge 01"NCH\. novE"I, 1984. <Srouscd interest. alarm. lind pdSSIOr1dte d•Ku~s•on when 1t was pub 
lished tn 1949 Wds 1Ith~ 1llustratton of one man's puvate mghtmarcs. an 10d1C'lmcnt of commumst 
tOtdiltdrld01Srl1, Or d Wdrmnq dboUt tendt.•n("I('S found throoghovt modern CIVIhl.dliOn') 
Thro~Jgh lectures. f•lm, and a Vdf!Cty or que~t spcakNs. thiS Institute \VIII compare the world of 1984 
~s dcp•cted 10 tht• novel wah the conditiOns and trends that actually extsl u1 our world toddy Is "B•g 
Brother"· a boQl'yman? Art··· doubl1~tlunk .. and 'new~peak" mere !JC1ton' How is the tnd1V1dual fa11nq. 
dnc.l what 1s haPJ:>en1nq to humttn relo:JtiOnshtps. '"a world of grave perils. growu19 o:JflXICt•cs. e>.p<1r\d1ng 
technologtes. brg govemment. dnd an d!l perva\IVt' mcts'i mcdta"> 
•Mdy be wken for thret· crcd1ts v.1th permiSSion from ctther d1rec.tor 
Non·cred•t Registration Fee $5Q 
WORKSHOP: "BASIC" PROGRAMMING 
June I 3 to June 18 
Final Exam Saturday. June 25 
CS/MT 124·0 I One Credit Hour Alter 213 
9:00A.M. to 2:00P.M. (approx.) 
Director: Dr. James A. Delaney 
An introductton to the BASIC Programming Langu.Jge uc;•ng X..wier·s VA.X·ll / 780 tlfnf>ShartrlC'J 
Compt.ller Ot.·s1gn.,.d for pt·rson\ who hdve no (or little) bdrkground in computers or 1 1m~ -,h,lnng 
licdvy cmphdSIS on <'lrmPntary procjtdmmHl9 tmd hdnds·on cornvuter rxperwnce. Finrll proqrdm 
m~ng as~•gnment I!> also due 5.JHHddy, Jun~ /5. dllhough many studt>nl s could complrtc 11 soonN 
Syllabus. Usmg the tcrmmals, sy~tem comm.mds. nurnenc and stnnq constdnts. vana~c-s. hmc 
uons. and exprcso;.,ons. 1nput·ou1put. control st.atf>ments. loop•nq. 1ntroduct•on to arrllyS 
Competency 1n h1gh school algebra IS dS\umed Sludrnls who are weak 1n mathet'l).JIICS are llOt 
encourdgCd to enroll Th•s course ~hou1d be of pdrtlcui.Jr •nt~rest to \tudents puf"iUing theM Ed With 
a concPntrauon1n Compt.Jter Sctcnce ""ho plan to wke CS 126,1ntroduct•on to Comput1nq. during thf' 
Education semester LJMj r: 25 PartiCipants 
CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT 
June 13 to June 17 
ED 748·02 Two Credit Hours CBA 2 
8:30A.M. lo 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Sally Pruden Co-Director: Dr. Karen Hater 
Th•s •nslttult' \\lll address thf.> •ssue-.of behaVIor dndcurrtculum rn.anagement $pPc•f•c t••chmques 
and skill appr<XJches.to the manaqementof dtc.rupli\'Cand 'or aggreSSt\e chtldren w1ll be p..~en•ed A 
self tnventory ..... 111 bt• oflcred to dt·mons.trate how edCh md1V1dudl s personaht} type cnh.Htt:cs or de 
tracts from apPropnatr managemrnt skJlls. This workshop •s desiCJnrd for leach~''· spc.·nd. t•duc.ltors 
counselor5. adm•mstra!Ors. and other profess.oondls lh<}t are 1nteres1~d 1n bt>haVIor rnanagcrnent 
Th1s. workshop •ncludes the follow1ng prec;~nter~: Ml ('!,ck Seta Adm1n1~trator. Hdm1Jtnn Count) 
Juven1IC"' Court; Keynote Presentation. ·'-\t fr'uch~r-1 Brandt Pnnctpal. Merry Jr H•qh. Pupil Connict 
Cycle. Mr [\'erelt Goulet Doctorfll (dnc11d.:tte. Penn Stdte UntYer'i-lt} Behavior Modification. Gu\ 
Hopkms A\~i-.tant Pnnc.:1pal. F1nneytown Jr HIIJh. Asserti\.t Discipline. Dr Robf-rt WtJt•b• k1n•q 
Xavtcr Umver~1t)- dnd fv\!d-west Center for Reality Therapy. Discipline: in the Classroom. r-\1· haC'I 
OBrien Assi'lotdnt Coordmator for InstruCtion SERRC Frame1.1.0rk for Classroom Management. 
Kdthy Church LD Cl"sMoom 1 et)C.ht·r Practical Ideas for Containing Children. R1Chdrd 5p-'trk~ 
Asc;t ProrC'ssor College of M:. St Joor,eph. Assessment and Management Concerns. tfelf.'n Rusc;o 
!x:hool P.!tychoiQ!J•~t. School Psychologist Views Management. Dr Jack Rtchardson Cr,rntnal 
Justice Program. XaVIer Un•vers•ty; Emotional Self Management. Pat Hackett \Vaters pcJrE"nt. Parent 
Speaks Out. Matenalo J'ee. SJO.OO 
CHILDHOOD PSYCHOPATHOLOGY: IDENTIFICATION, 
ASSESSMENT, AND TREATMENT STRATEGIES 
J une 16 to June 18 
ED/ PS 716-0 I One Credit Hour Alter 2 14 
9:00A.M. to 4:00 P.M. (Th F) 9:00A.M. to 12:00 Noon (S) 
Co·Otrectors: Drs. W. Michael Nelson and A.J. Finch 
fv\c)ny adY!lnces have occured wtthin the area o f ch1ld and adolescent psychop.ltholo~J) tn thr- JX~<>t 
tcw years Th1s wo• kshop is des•gncd for profcs'>1onals and graduate studt•nts nl ps)'<h•atry. 
p~ychology, counsehnq. t!ducallon, soc1al work. correctiOns, and other related (it'lds '-"hO '.I.'Ork 'Yollh 
children and ddOlescents in a therapeutic capac•ty \Vh1le this workshop 1s developed to pr<"sC'nt the 
theoreticdl basis and re<:ent reseclrch in the are-a of ch1ld and adolescent psychopdthologr·. the pnm~ry 
f ocus v.tll be on develop•ng the practtcal chn1cal skills of the parttc•pants •n v.orkmg v.1th vanous 
behavior()! and emottonal di5order~ Cogmt•ve behavioral conceptuahzat•on of psychologtcal d1s 
order~. assessment tcchmques. and trea1ment procedures w1U be explored •n depth 
V1deo-tapcs of thertlpy sessions. role playmg. f1lms. small gmup d1scusstons. and le-ctures Wlll be 
uttlized to develop the understand•ng and chmcaJ expcrt1se of the participants A vanety of chmcr1l pro 
cedures (sclf·mstwc.uona.l techmques. stress·•noculaoon. and pcun control slr.Jtegies) will be pte 
scnted as methods 1n dl.'altn9 wnh many of I he pS)Chological d1sorders (anger. dcpress1on. de 




COUNSEUNG GRIEF. BEREAVEMENT, AND MOURNING 
June 17. 18. 24. 25 
ED 637·0 I Two Credit Hours University Center Theatre 
Friday. June 17 & 24 ·3:30P.M. I 0:00 P.M. 
Saturday, June 18 & 25 · 8:30 AM.·S:OO P.M. 
Director: Dr. AI Anderson 
Th~ w01luhop 1,1..1 1 f',l(; .J•n ~~~ c 14'K~pts of gnel. bereavem(>r,t and mourn•ng There Will be 1llustra 
t•on!. of courut ng tt•c'ln•qu<.'S thdt can be used. '-'300US support groups deahng w:th Sudden Dt•.Jth 
S)Tldromt, Parer"'t!t of murdered ch•ldren, Surv~w'lg ch•ldren' s Groups.Ado>~ccnt. Ho~p•ce clS ""ell as 
other~ wt~o \11.' I dcscuss the•r rol(' m the prcxcss of gnef, WrccWCment and mourrun.~ 
Tt':(' "'ork.shop .... ou.d be olppropnate for counselors. adm,nlstr"tor:.. clergy. as,ency personnel, 
I •eu•l d rcct1 rs or other persons •n the ht~'p•ng profession. 
1'-\att~. ,JI Ft.-e- S25 00 ~J.htCh ,., •nc:lude books. matcnaos. and me~. on fndays and 5.lturdays. 
COURSE: CURRICULUM DESIGN AND TEACHING STRATEGIES 
June 20 to July I 5 
ED 663·06 Six Credit Hvurs Alter 224 
8:30 A.M. to 12: IS P.M. 
Co· Directors: Dr. Timothy Riordan and Diana Duncan Holmes 
In order to C".xpla•n the pardmeters in which the ~chool curnculum •s developed. appropndte 
te~chcn~J Strdtt•q:e~ ~re rxammed m l•ght of the foiiQ'WlnQ context: 
• The:- myth ol cdu<:dt•on • The ntual of schooling 
• The cor.tcmpor.~ry landsc<l;~ and the psyche o f r'l"lass soccety 
• The funCitOil Of /~drnmg In dn mdustnc:1J1Zed I post tndustndl economy 
• The wr1ttt·n dnd c;pokcn word nnd the1r parado.~t~cal relatconshtp to rcodcng, writtng. and spedktng. 
• Tl1c Vdlltc o f iKtMty c.1nd the <lClMty of v~luinq tn an age that has "no time.' 
• U$<.'5 o( the ~ms ,1pplted to subJe<:t llreds in the cumculum. 
Currtculurn content imd d\1ssroom .JcttvHy will then be dtscusscd in relation to the chocces of"whdt 
IS worth tt-dc;h•ng !lnd learning." 
LIMIT 35 PartiCipants Mate no Is Fee; s 10.00 
SPIRJTUAUTY AND PROPHETIC MINISTRY 
June 23. 24. 25 
TH 682·0 I One Credit Hour Cash Room Logan 
9:00 AM. to 12:00 P.M. I :00 P.M. to 2:30 P.M. (Optional) 
Director: Prof. Morton Kelsey 
.' \ORTQ!"', KELSEY 1S. ""'<"II known for h1~ mo1ny books and art1Cit'S on the mc:-dmnq and UT'IJ>Onance 
of the ~r r•tual Me. f le has t.Jught at the Uni"'ers1ty of Not•e Dame cmd he h·1'~ lectured W\dely t-le 1s a 
no1t1on.1!1y rec~1n;.z~d throrog •• :m. psychologist. educator. pnest. and mJn of prd~'Cr He m.,cnta1ns !holt 
t"ncountc-rs -.1th G<'d .:He mu<h mort· .l'-lltlablc than \lo.'e ha"e been .ed 10 bclil•"c In h1c; v.orluhop 
SPIRITUAUTY AND PROPHl TIC ~~:'liS TRY he v. ili challenge part.c•pants to a new underst.lnding ol 
m1n1Stry .1nd ~p•ntuJ.it)' 
i'1on<red•trcg~suahon fee: $5() ,.\1y bfo tc.1kcn for undergraduate cred1t 
LIBERATION SPIRITUAUTY: A lATIN AMERICAN PERSPECTIVE 
TH 683·0 1 
June 28. 29. 30 and July I 
One Credit Hour Cash Room Logan 
9:00 Afo\. to I 2:00 P.M. 
I :00 P.l'\. to 12:30 P.M. (Optional) 
Director: Fr. Gustavo Gutierrez 
GUSTAVO GUTI!"RREZ WdS born in LirN, Peru. He is" professor of theoiO<JY ot tho Un"'"""Y ol 
Uma and an ll\'il:iolant pcl~tor of a r>f.)Or panst1 in that city. Fr_ Gut,Nrt'l h11s ..-.-orkt·d w1th labor un•ons 
.Jnd he hi1S tnlluc'nf.;rd b1shop~ t1nd the 01)hops' Conferences of /'o\edelhn and Pueblc1 He has wnttcn 
many books cmd .s:ttclrs on l1bcrdlion th<.'oloqy 
H" worksh!'p UUERA nON SPIRITUALITY -A I.J\ TIN AMCRICAN Pr RSPCCTIVL v.1ll inteurate 
h1s \Jndt•rc;h.tndlnq of povcn, .. and s•mplic•ty and the tderJis of a spintualll(c 
Non-cred1t rcg•stration fcc:$!)() /'t\ay be taken for u1"1dergraduate credct 
COURSE: FRONTIER DAYS IN THE MID·WEST 
July 5 to July 16 
HS/ PO/ SO/ ED 434·02 Three Credit Hours Alter 314 
I 0:45AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Paul Slrnon 
N.nery years ago Professor FredenckJack.c;on Turner created hts now famous 'Frontier Thes·s·· as 
a v..Jy of 1r11erpretrng Unued States Ht\tory He ~w succe~SI\IC w.Jves of frontiersmen O'lOVlng west 
frnrn the Atlc1nt1c Seaboard through th~ AppalolChkm~ to the Otuo V.JIIe'Y and beyond On th('ir trek 
they use-d horses. mules. Conestoga waqons,f1,11boms. stCtlmboats and OCCclSionaUy foot po'4er toqd 
West Once they arnved, they had to carwo out a I fe for themselvt"s 
The course th1s summer w:ll focus on hont1er life tn the Upp~r '""d \\est, especially the Ohto Valley 
from the late 1700 s to the early 1840. s h wtlltalk about how the people II'I;Cd; what they ate and v.·ore, 
how they worshipped and played, whot family loft wa5 like 
The course is d<"signed to appeal to <'ducator'i and hi.,tonans who ..-.111 be teach•nq courses'" th1s 
.Jrea as v.cll as regular students who have an intcreo;t tn th1s toptc and v.ant to expand the1r kno-wledge 
A number or field tr:ps are planned to Illustrate these pomts The-re WJII be short tnps to the lnd•an 
f'o\useum near ~cqud . Ohio and to a workcng p.oncer farm north oflnd1anapohs There will al01o0 be a 
t'WO·day tnp to Chillicothe to see Adena and to attend a presentation of the Outdoor Drama. 
·'Tecumseh" 
The cour<P Wi ll be built around two book• TIIEFRONTICR THESIS by FredenckJackson Turner 
•nd THE FRONTIERSI'\AN by Allen Eclwrt 
Students wrll need apprmum.ately SJQ.OO per person to cover such costs as transportat1on. motel, 
food and admiSsions. LIMIT. 35 Part1c1pants 
ED 664·02 
INSTITUTE: MANAGEMENT SKILLS UPDATE FOR 
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATORS II 
July I 8 to July 22 
Two Credit Hours 
8:00AM. to 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. James Boothe 
CBAS 
TI115 workshop is Intended for arlrrun1o;tmtors ins<'rvi<.:C and the presentations and activii.Jes W111 
assume th•s level of expencncc of the p.lrttC'I$Ainl5 
T op1cs Wlil be as curr~nt es poss1blr In the .Jrras of the dyrMmiC h.•gt~l-.•tuallon.the latest find1ngs in 
man.,gcment of t1me, confl•ct and S.tfCSS, creattve probiP.m solvmg, staff evllluai.Jon. and stratcg•es for 
ch.aogt· 
N61 E Open to >tudent.s .. no have completed ED 664 02 ( 1962) No preicquiSIIe required 
ED 732·02 
PRACTICUM: INTENSIVE COUNSEUNG 
July 18 to July 22 
Two Credit Hours 
9:30AM. to 4:30 P.M. 
Director: Dr. Lon S. Kriner 
Joseph 206 
Th«' lntens11 .. e Counsehng Pta<.'t1Cum 1c; dt>s•ctn<-d to 1mprow- and enhance 1ndMdual and group 
covnschng skills for praC'hhont>rs lmd ad\ldn< t'd grcMfuate studf"nrs 
Tht· pract1cum w1 ll prOVldc adv<Jncd trcs,nulg tn tcchn1qUf'S. theones. and 1ssues related to coun 
St·t.ng profess-ion 
Mlcro·counsehng techmques, uhllllng rxtem~1vt" aud10 dlld vidi"O tdpe: t:)(f'ICIS~. ~A~~ II be the basts for 
thr- r.~~:p<>n~ntal format of the course. 
LIMJT· 20 PartiCiJ><lnts Materidls F•e. SJOOO 
GESTALT THERAPY WORKSHOP: THEORETICAL 
FOUNDATIONS AND THERAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 
Auqust 3 to August 5 
PS 61 5-02 One Credit Hour Joseph 206 
9:00AM. to 4:00P.M. (W Th) 9:00AM. to 12:00 P.M. (F) 
Director: Dr. W. Michael Nelson 
\Vh•lc Gestalt therapy 1s over three dccadrs old. the1c wds d sharp 1ncrease 1n mterest al'ld use of 
Gestalt methods'" psychotherapy 1n lht- 1970's until II IS now well cst.abh'iht-d both as a ma1or affil1n 
t•On of ps'((. hotheraptsts dnd as a :.tyle of Pf~"onal qrO"Wth. TI11s workshop •s des1gned for profess1onals 
tlnd !]ldduat<' students .n P'~'Ch1.Jtry. psycholocJy. count;t"hng. S()('Jal work. corrections and other rr 
l,w·d f1eld4i who work wtth ado!ro;ec-nts and aclu'l$ n1 a thNllpE'uhc capac1ty \N'l'ule the workshop 1s 
d<'Yf>IOped to present th~ contmuo,.ydf-.,rloprnq body of kno"-led<.fe •nd ph•losophyol Ge>ta~ therapy. 
th<" pflmary focus w1ll be on dt"v<"lop•nq rhe pr~rt1cDI <"hn,cal -;kills of t.hf" part1< 1pants in wo.-krng ..,.,th 
v.uiOU"i dent\ S.nc: e- tht focus of Gtstalt thtrapy 1s pr•manty f"MJ)('nrnf•ntalln naturf'. d1d.KliC mdter-.'.11 
.,., dl be empha!tlt<'d dnd suppl<'tf'('UI£-d by d<"mon~trahons and d'scus~•on. Another llun of I he wo,k 
Sh<.lp ""''" bt" to prOVIde f'dch partlc,p.·ut • th a group t'llfi"'r'rnce 10 Gcc..tah. therapy coupff"d W'llh an 
t);plafl.i1t,on of how !tU(h ~Jc~fleflCt:'" are gf·n~at,~d arld can be used for ~r~1al grov.1h Part•cular 
trnpha_s,s. \o\1l1 be on a""'areocss. e:<~eJCtYS. dnd drcc11nlolioQI'k. 
CLIPANDi.._..IL 
RESERVATION FOR SUMMER WORKSHOPS AND INSTITUTES 
Please make a reservation for me for ---







(State) (Z.p Code) 
Home Telephone __________________________ Busoness Telephone ________________________ _ 
I. H.:l\'C you ever attended Xavoer Uno"'!rSity for credo! courses? . . • • • • • • • • . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • . • . . • 
a) ~ yov checked "Yes" indicate below the doviSiOn of XaV1er tn whoch you have prevoou,ly regiStered. (Check all appropnate.) 
Cola,ge of Art.s and Scocnccs. College of Busoness Admonistrdtion or Edgeclilf College 
--- Col:cge of Con~numg Educa~on (Formerly the Eventn<j College) 
___ The Gradu<>tc School 
b) ~"No" h<lve you apphed and been accepted? ..••.•.•.••••.••• 
YOU MUST BE ACCLPTED FOR ADI'~SSION PRIOR TO RCGISTRAllON! 
2. Do )'OU hJve" Bdchelors Degree? ....•• 
J. "fC you currently enrolled at Xavoer? 
1'\:Jil completed form to: SU.Iv\MER SESSIONS 
Xclvier Un" erstty 
RLSERVATION Fl.L. S 10.00 (Non refundable nottranslerJble, but applicable to tuotoon 
for selected program only. MUST ACCOMPANY RESERVA llON.) Regostration forms will 
__ Yes _____No 
__ Yes _____No 
__ Yes _____No 
__ Yes _____No 
3800 Victory Parkway 
Concinnato, Ohoo 45207 
be mailed to Graduate and College of Cononutng Educauon students. Students in Colleges of 
Arts dnd Sciences, 13usoness Admonostration and Edgecliff College must regtster in person 
7 
• May6. 7.13.1 4 May 6. 7. I 3. 14 
May 7. 14. 21. £.June 4 
May 20.21 
May 20. 2 1. 27. 28 
May 20. 21. 27.28 
May 23.27 
June 6 · 10 
June 6 · I 0 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 17 
June 13 · 18 
June 13 · 18 
June 16 · 18 
June 17. 18. 24. 25 
June 20 · July IS 
June 23. 24. 25 
June 28 · July I 
July 5 · 16 
July 18 · 22 
July 18 · 22 
August 3 · 5 
Special Summer Offerings 
COUNSELING IN GRIEF. BEREAVEMENT. AND MOURNING (COLUMBUS) 
MARITAL AND FAMILY INTERACTION II 
THE EMERGENCE OF HUMANITY: OUR BIOLOGICAL AND CULTURAL EVOLUTION 
EDUCATING FOR PEACE AND JUSTICE 
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT: PROBLEM AND ITS CRIMINAL JUSTICE IMPACT (COLUMBUS) 
INTRODUCTION TO RATIONAL 13EIIAVIORAL THERAPY 
HUMANISTIC LEADEHSHIP 
LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCES 
NASA AEROSPACE SCIENCE WORKSHOP 
INTENSIVE PHONICS 
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT: PR0131.£M AND ITS CRIMINAL JUSTICE IMPACT 
GROUP DYNAMICS 
MODERN TRENDS IN TRACK AND FIELD 
MONTESSORI EDUCATION BEYOND THE PREPRIMARY LEVEL 
AJ'1ERICA IN 1984: ORWELL'S WORLD OR OURS? 
""BASIC PROGRAMMING 
CLASSROOM MANAGEMENT 
CHILDHOOD PSYCHOPATHOLOGY: IDENTIFICATION. ASSESSMENT. AND TREATMENT STRATEGIES 
COUNSELING IN GRIEF. BEREAVEMENT. AND 1'10URNING 
CURRICULUM DESIGN A."iD TEACHING STRATEGIES 
SPIRITUALITY AND PROPHETIC MINISTRY 
LIBERATION SPIRITUALITY: A LATIN AMERICAN PERSPECTIVE 
FRONTICR DAYS IN Tt IE MIO.WEST 
INSTITUTE: MANAGEMENT SKILLS UPDATE FOR LDUCA TIONAL ADMINISTRATORS II 
INTENSIVE COUNSELING PRACTICUM 
GESTALT THERAPY WORKSHOP: THCORETICAL FOUNDATIONS AND THLRAPEUTIC TECHNIQUES 
Nl programs are graded on a satisfactory/unsatisfactory basis (pass/fail). except ""13ASIC"" Programming. Frontier Days in the Mid West. 
Humanistic Leadership (3 cr.). Curriculum Design and Teaching Strategies. and America in 1984 (3 cr.) 
3800 Victory Parkway 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 ·1 096 
1983 SUMMER SCHEDULE 
THIS BROCHURE INCLUDES 
ALL XAVIER UNIVERSI1Y 
SUMMER COURSE OFFERINGS 
UNDERGRADUATE and 
GRADUATE DAY and EVENING 
INTERSESSIONS. WORK-
SHOPS, and INSTITUTES 
• 
• 
